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FECIAL CLOAK. SALE.
We are offering

BARGAINS
all kinds of

CLOAKS
Do not fail to visit this de-

.rtment if in need of a gar-

ent. We show more cloaks
,d sell four times as many as
ny of our competitors. New
ine of infant’s garments just

eceived.
*«!

WV.

m  :v !

W,

Dress Goods.
We shall offer inducements’

tobuyer in thisDepartmentfrom.

now on. Our stock contains all
the new things.

S. HOIjIMlES & CO.
TOUT OF THE CONDITION

)F T11K-

tlsea Savings Bank.
At Chelsea, Michigan,

lie close ot Bnsiness, Sapt. 30, 1892.

RHJSOXJROB3S.
anil iliKoouiitg ..... $I18,9'72.42

i.lx)iKl,s,mort gages, etc 67,582.10
from banks in reserve

cities. ..........    19,531.62

‘from other banks ami
inkers ............. 25,647.76
itureaml fixtures. . . 4,006.20

real estate ........
-frem expenses ami tuxes

paid ...............

erest paid ............
changes for clearing
house ...............

•to and cash items. . .

™a»tl pennies ......

3,929.50

679.88
59.26

110.02

173.79

139.90

670.76
m ............... 1,195.00
°-*ih1 National Hank

.............. 5,093.00

Tolal .......... $247,090.09

. , LIA.BIL.ITIH1S.
w stock paid in.... $ 50,000.(K»
rP,u» fund ........... 2.683.80
-'Vided profita.., . . . . 12,996.80

filial deposit* ...... 42,071.79
ln^ deposits ........ 139,937.70

Rl( T<>lal ....... ... $247,690.09
Heol Michigan, County of Wash-

f , 88,

in ^,^la7*ier, cashier of the almve
o^tik, do solemnly swear that the
statement is true to the best of

ID°wledge and belief.
Uko.P. Gi.azikr, Cashier.

I H. M. Woods
^"Attest: ) F. P. Glazier

( W, J. Knapp, Directors.

1 r..kTi Hnd aworifto before me
I!" day of Oct., 1892.

_ __ ^ WoobrNotarv Public.

pEO. W. TURNBULL
\JT sav ing beeu admitted to practice
as enion A ttorney in the Interior De-
partment, is now prepar.il to obtain
pensions for all ex-soldiers, widows,
etc., entitled thereto. None but legal
fees charged.

Q l.EM ENSCI I N El I >ER .t SHAVER
Iv Proprs ot The “City,, Barber
Shop. Keinpf Bros, old hank build-
ing.

CitKLSKA, - - MlClI.

11 U- H- AVERY. D. D. 8.
v*1V"*E spent four years In Uie

• practice of dentistry, I am
line, d- (^° wprk in all branches of

of ,rac,*nlf matleeasy by the

-I that t Give me a
yourt .,nay l)|,ov© mvself worthy
.k Patronage. Olllce over Kempfs

*

p McCOLfiAN.

Ptfsician. Smm 4 AKbeiir.
Ofilce and residence second door

west of Me'hoilist church.

Ofilce hours to b p. m-
UlIKLSKA - Mini.

I/* GREINER,
ia* Hoioeopatliic Pliysiciao and Surgeon.

Ofilce ours, 10 to 12a. m., 1 lo t P »»»-

Office in Hie Sherry Buihlii g*

Chelsea, • ' M lcir'

GROCERIES!
Welinvejusl boiiglil # f"11 Mne of

Groce I'M to sell in connect ion »itli our

immense Block ol IhhjIs niul shoes, and

by close buying «"> al,le yo11

Groceries al the follow ing pi ice •

19 lbs Granulaled sugar#!-

6 baw choice «*p -•»c- . ,

Arm anil ammer IJiaml ->Mo oo.

20 boxes matches 25c.
Our 50c lea-well it i» the best.

A choice li.ie of Cotlee a. the

ing prices 22c, 25c, 28c, M'. 40c'

Tile best gratlcs of Nctv Oilcans .no-

lasses.

Best salmon, 15c. \

Lima beans 121c.

Tomatoes 10c. , 

We have also (list l'c,'^e<

eggs. ‘,7*

Gives us a call. '

f.F.RlEHENSCHNEIDSBi®'

PnnUhment Without Anf«r.
We need hardly emphasize the im-

portance of guarding jealousy
against all displays of temper while
inflicting punishment. No doubt
this is difficult with refractory chil-
dren, but such a degree of self gov-
ernment as will enable parents or
teachers to avoid the angry moment
is nevertheless requisite for success.

A case which illustrates this point
was that of a boy who wus beaten
about the back and hafcd the day fol-
lowing a school misdemeanor. Singu-
larly enough, he injured his head
next day, and being at the time in
p<x>r health, though believed to be
well, died in a week from tubercular
meningitis.

At once bis teacher was blamed,
but proof being brought that the
chastisement inflicted was deliberate,
orderly and proportionate, though
the means employed were not quite
regular, he was entirely exonerated
it a sulmequent inquest' It would
ndeed in many cases render the
luties of a schoolmaster as barren
is difficult if he were not allowed a
reasonable freedom in physical cor-
rection. The possible occurrence of
inch incidents as the above must,
however, impress what we have said
is to method in its application. — Lon-
ion lancet.

Vurlatlonn of the CooipMs of Colnmbuii.

As the astute Genoese well divined
the dread which the ever increasing
distance was certain to arouse, he
kept two logbooks, one for himself
and the other for the crew. In the
former he recorded the actual run,
in the latter a lesser distance, by
which device he diminished the fears
and festrained the impatience of his
susceptible shipmates. But in doing
this an unforeseen complication arose.

Their sure guide, the compass, that
ever had pointed fixedly to the
north, began to waver. Although
this phenomenon had been known Clothing,
for two centuries— though many say
it had never been observed until
then— the crew gave themselves up
for lost and imagined that for them
even the fixed point was shifting, as
though God had cast them off. Co-
lumbus recognized the necessity of
explaining this phenomenon as he
bad explained volcanoes. But the
explanation was not easy, for while
the volcanoes were like others al-
ready known it was impossible to
understand or explain the variation
of the needle by any familiar fact or
experience.— Emilio Castelar in Cen
tury. _

On the Best Authority.

A story is told of a trial for bur-
glary in which one of the jurymen
seemed to lx? so certain of the prison-
er s innocence, and pleaded for him so
eloquently and so convincingly, that
the eleven others (who had no par
tieular bias either way) allowed
themselves to lx> argued into return-
ing a verdict of ‘ ‘not guilty. ” A few
days later fresh facts came to light
which proved the accused man’s in-
mxience beyond a doubt, and one of
the eleven wavering jurymen hap
per ing to meet with the man who
had so powerfully influenced them
all thanked him warmly for having
saved them from the commission of
a great injustice.

“Add yet, now I think of it,” he
added, “you could not have known
then anything about these new facts,
so how could you be so sure the
man was innocent?”
“Well,” replied the other, “my

chief reason for thinking that he did
not commit the crime was that I
committed it myself.”
Such authority was certainly not

to be disputed.— Harper’s.

ChangiM In Boa ton.

What a strange turnabout it would
be if the magnificent houses on Com-
monwealth avenue and thereabout
should in course of time be aban-
doned by the aristocratic portion of
society and should degenerate by
successive stages, as the once elegant
residences at the north end have
done, until they became rookeries
for the swarming poor I The north
end aristocrats as little dreamed of
the degradation of their mansions as
do the Back Bay householders to-
day. The Charles, as it smells to
heaven at low tide, is enough to dis-
courage fashion from dwelling on
those borders; but she has a good
firm footing there at present, with
no notion of folding her tent. — Bos-
ton Commonwealth.

$20.00 Suits For $15.00.

$16.00. Suits For $11.00.

$15.00 suits for $10.00.

TTr^E have just opened these Handsome Suitsyy made up stylish for this season’s trade, lined
throughout with the best of linings. Every

suit will fit to perfection. You have never seen their
equal for the money. We bought them for spot cash
from an overstocked manufacturing concern at our
own prices which were less than the goods cost to
manufacture. We are going to close them out with a
rush, at lessthan regularwholesale prices. Every time
a man walks out with one of these, it means that that
man is $5.00 richer than he would be had he bought a
suit of any other concern in the county. If you are go-
to need a suit within the next six months, it will pay
you to look after these bargains at once. Remember
when we advertise special bargains, it means some-
thing. There is no humbug or Jew business about it.
We have the stuff and the prices just as given here.
If it takes you all day to get here, it will still pay you to
come. Don’t forget that we show a stock of overcoats
and ulsters equal in assortment to any stock shown in
Ann Arbor or Jackson. Prices at least 25 per cent,
lower.

W. P. SCHENK & CO.
Boots and Shoes.

Merchant Tailoring.

Purchasers

SHOULD BUY

Who wish to get the
BEST VALUES FOR
THEIR MONEY

OVtft TOO OMM M0 OlZtt
ROM $10.00 TO $76.00

THE 0EHUIHE
ill BEAR THIS TRADE MARC

near* o/ imitation*

LEWIS’ WEAR RESISTER SHOES
Bor Sale at

R. A. Snyder’s

STOVES.
We sell the best makes of

Stoves at lowest prices. We
are agents for the Glazier-
Strong Oil Stoves. If in need

of one be sure to call on us
beford you buy. Largest line
of Guns and Ammunition.

W, J. KISTAPP

GARWOOD’S STANDARD PORFUMES.
Have just opened a new and complete line of the

standard perfumes. White Rose, Jockey Club, Lily
of the Valley, Violet, besides the newest and best spec-
ial odors, as May Buds, Crab Apple Blossoms, Trail-
ing Arbutus, -and Locust Blossoms. Toliet Waters and
a few novelties in the line of perfumes.
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry. Repairing of the

same a specialty.

E. C. HILL, Jeweler.

GOLD WEATHER IS COMING ~
And, in order that you may prepare for it, we would say
that we have a full line of Glazier-Strong Oil Stove Co.’s Oil
Heaters (for which we are exclusive factory agents), Base
Burners, Wood Stoves, Stove Boards, Oil Cloth, Oil Cloth
Binding, and a full line of Hardware, Guns and Ammunition
all at the lowest prices. One work and one light harness at
cost

HOA-O- &c HOUVLES.
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BLOCKED THE TRACKS.

STREET RAILWAY STRIKERS RE
SORT TO FORCE.

On«« Car Manned hy Non-l'nlon Men Kun
Over the Hue— New York Hoard ol
Trade Want* Innnljjratlou Stopped-
Hluor New*.

EASTERN.

' Harrt Kfrnell, comedlun, has
been adjudged a lunatic by a BUerlft’a

Jury la New York.
Lord Melrose, the largeat 8t. Ber-

nard dog In the world, has died at Mai-
roac. Mass. Ho was valued at $U\0W.

It has been announced that the Car-
negie Steel Company's mills at Beaver
Falls, Pa., will be started next Monday.
Gener al Samvel Wylie Chaw ford.

who commanded the Pennsylvania Re-
serves at the battle of Gettysburg, la j

dead.

Barney Dunning, for twenty-two u{ a los. of $^.-

The
Con-
Com-
lor-
cars

years an Inmate o! tho poor farm at
Pittsburg, becomes heir to $400,000 left

by a brother.

Twenty-two build ngs were burned
at Brooklyn Saturday night and fifty
families were made howtCee*. Ihe
linanclal loss is $i0‘,0J0.

AT Point Breeze, near Philadel-
phia. a loss of $*200,000 was sustained
by the burning of several vessels ami a
large section of wharf property.

dead •xplorcr, surrounded the grave an
the casket was lowered Into It.
A Cincinnati horse doctor undertook

to cure a girl of consumption after the
family physician had given her up. Ho
firaf Dolled all the fleah off her legs by
steaming them over a tubful of hot wa-
ter and timothy seed. Then he wrapped
the maimed limbs with bandages which
ho soaked with horse liniment. The
poor girl died In agony, and the father
is hunting for the ignorant brute with a

gun.
In a tunnel under King’s highway,

just tast of Forest Park, St. I«oui*, a
construction train and a freight train,
both of the Wabash system, met.de- policemen found on the Avenue Opera,
mollshiug twelve cars at a loss of $<^,- outgide of theortke of tho Carrnnux Min-
COO. tearing up the tra 'k and injuring |ng Company, an 1) on vessel which hud a

ac* these Indians are thereby declared
to be citizens of the United States and
entitled to all the right e, privileges*
and immunities of such citlsens.

FOREIGN.

Os tan Diona, who has been reported
dead dozens of times, has reappeared
in the Soudan and raided close toSuaklm. -

Catherine Booth and Mrs. Clib-
born, daughter of General Booth of tho
Salvation Army, have been arrested at

Geneva.
A dispatch from Purls says that two

Bob Carmody, fireman, ribs broken w.th
internal Injuries. ̂  , E- *• Hill,

Deep Folk. Oklahoma
w itomte country. Two w *f ks a*o the
wife and baby * f a icttier mysteriously
olaappeared. The other day the hea 1

of tlie child and portions of the body of
John McLvvkie, one of ihe Home- t the mother wore dlscnercd in the lair . . . . . 4U , tlnn

stead strike leaders, has resigned his | of pnnther in the wo several miles l^1* . 1 h\LnAtC^^ JWh |

office of burgess of the town ami taken from the house. The woman and child i wreck,
up his residence in Youngstown. Ohio. * I had been carried off an t devour© 1 by

INrilccuirn 4’lrsr tho Way.
Colvuuvh spce'al: Tl o war be-

tween the street railroad tompany and
Its employes is now on in full force,
and promises to be t ne of the bitterest
labor wars this city has seen for a long
time. The men remain immovable,
and the company Is i*o lets firm in its
position. Since 'the faluie of Mayor
tvarb to bring about a settlement af-
fairs have steadily becom* worse and
worse, until the whole trouble lias re-
solved Itself into a question of which is
the more powerful, the company or
Union No. fH*2'J. United Order
of .Street Hallway Emploves.
directors of_, the Columbus
selidated Street Pailway
pany met and decided by
mal vote to attempt to run
under police protection. At » o’clock in
the morning 100 policemen wore- aken to
the L >ng street line and distributed at
various p int-*. At 7 o’clock everything
was in readiness, and manned by a non-
union motor man and conductot j jqKS Bradbury, wife of Rev. J. C. I Monday evening, Nov. *2H, in his famous
and a dozen plie:mn Bradbun% waa instantly killed by being c Nan NVinkl*." and Miss
pulled o^t of the bam I he strikers i - express train at Painted Pauline Hall, who is now presenting
aurge i about tho car aud refu-ed to get * ; . . . padly ller ,u‘w f,P‘Ta* "Purltana" at * Miner’s

mid of police , Post, N. N. Her husDnncl was Vnw YnrW will

suspicious upucarance. Thinking it
might con sin dynamite and that tho in

biakeman, numerous mts and bruises; , ^ ntp,n Was to blow up the Carmatix
John Murphy, engineer, badly out on ollce on account of the ro-
the head. Carmody died at the hospital. I >nt* tfouk|tt w|th their miners, Un
A iioitRiRLB sti'iy is rep rted from | .M)|icemcn took tho vessel up carefully

in the Pot a- uu,t oarried it to the police station. On
arrival there they proceeded to ex-
amine it, whereuton it exploded with
ter* ible effect. The two policemen ex-
amining tho machine were Instantly
killed and another was severely wound-

is a

»rv»a z ttr",vdmcn
at Bea\ei la . Miss Ullie Akersrtom will play anported m , ---- , — |

citizens have formed a vigilance oo:n- j
ralttro to run down a.iJ punish tho Ore- ̂ hK“;'r Tllink^iv;„g week.

at McVicker’s Chicago

bugs.

Dr. A. E. Hoknell, of Columbus, She will begin with her new comedy.
Miss Roarer, " and during tho latter

„hio, has been acquitted of plagiarizing of tho week will present “A Little
a paper on orifle.al surgery recently | jpj^y Body,” a favorite four-act comedy
read before the Central Ohio Medical (]rftr‘im< Joseph Jefferson will open s.Society. ' | limited engagement at this theater on

and the windows shattered, and frag-
ments were blown out iuto the street.

END OF A PROFLIGATE.

DUKE OF MARLBOROUGH DIES
IN BED.

A Career of l»n»Atjrftry Almost Without
Hum I let Among Kugland** NoUiUijr— t(u»
the rrealden.t Itecrlveil Ihe New* of Hi*
Defeat, Ktc. _

rieaid at the White llomu*.

ArronDlNO to a Washington corre-
spondent tho President spent vlcrijon
evening in his library aceompan.e 1 by
the members < f his family. Mr. atui
Mrs. Russell Harrison, Mrs. McKee,
Mrs. Dimtulck, Judge Scott, and Lieut’
and Mrs. Parker. Secretary John W.
Foster and Attorney General Milfor
came In after dinner. Secretary Tracy
got bnck from New York about U o’clock
and went at once to the White House.
Dr. Huinllne, the President’s j aitor,
dropped in for a few minutes.- The
President’s information consisted «f
the press bulletins. He got no private
dispatches, at least none of any no-
count. He gave up New York early la
the evening. Tho very meager dlt.
patches which the President receive;)
•from his own State were moderately a

encouraging to him. He figured that If ‘
he gained tliteen votes in a pro inct all
over the State, as he did in the twelve

The explosion was pio lu-cd by dyna- preclncte first reported, he would got the
mite. A large force of police iramedi* ; State by a small majority, lor the com-
ately started to investigate tho origin of parlson was made with two year*
the outrage, which is believed to have ago, when the Democrats got

the State by a large majority.

injured, aud may not survive.
John R. Rvrr, ti c yardmustor of the

Reading Railway Company, who was
held by the coroner’s jury as responsi-
ble for tn^ recent fatal collision at
Manayunk, Pa., has been arrested.
The steamer City of Belfast leached

New York on Monday night In a ter-
rible condition, after battling with the
storms for two weeks. The

off the track. Another s
was called into service. After consider-
able trouble the track wus cleared, and
it took but a moment for th - rar to bo
beyond any interference ironi the strik-
ers ut the barn Public sympathy seems
to be with the strikers aud ser ous trou-
ble is expected.

UaMnrt-inHkrm nt Work.
The result of the election being posi-

tively settled politicians are turning _______ __
their attention to the possi! le make-up ship left Colombo Aug. *2fi with a cargo
of President Clevelsn l's next Cabinet. ! of sugar. It had favorable winds and
The Cabinet slate generally figured out weather and reached J or t bald hept
by politic. aus is as follows: *2tUh. and Gibraltar < et. Izth. • *

8ecre.,ry uf Ttionm* F. Il.y.rd, of , leaving Gibraltar .t en. ounUTed te r floDelaware/ storms. This heavy weather continued
Seeroiary of the Treasury — J bn L with but short intermissions of fair

Mitchell or ex- Postmaster General William weather for two weeks, and the coal ran
F. Vilas, of Wieco isin. iow as it got within five or six
Secretary of the Nuvy— William C, Whit- gatl from this port. The

ney. of New York ?oal finally gave out entirely four
Ne^ Hamihbe °f | days ago and ftie boat was ^tripped of
Secretary of the Interior— Isaac I*. Gray,

of Indiana.
Attorney General— Con7re*snian William

Fifth Avenue Theater, Now York, will
l o seen ut this theater in the near fu-
»ur *.

SOUTHERN.

been committed by some anarch lets who
wished to injure officialsof thoCarmaux
Company, on account of their course
during the Yt cent strike.

IN GENERAL

Another revolution has broken out
in Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil.
News comes from the Arctic Ocean

that tho steam whaler Helen Mar lifts
been crushed in an ice floe and thirty*
four of her crew* drowned.

He got no news from the Pacific
coast and was quite prepared for the
announcement that Nebraska had gone
for Weaver. He got no news from
Wisconsin except a few bulletins indi-
cating no mAterinl change. Tho Presi-
dent looked the bullet), o over and dis-
cussed the comparative statistics in a
nonchalant way and left most of the
talking to the members of his personal
and official famlll-s. Up to the time his
secretaries bade h m good-night he had
learned nothing that he deemed decisive.

usA MAH8 of forest growth resembling a | He recognized nilnole aB doubtluLi , . j aiirNr.r»aoH i... and when the returns from Chicago and
large island, an I suppose 1 to a | ot^or important points in the State came

everything in tho shape of wool about
its decks for fuel. The crew’s quarters
were torn out and burned. The fore

L Wilson, of West Virginia, or 1’ongress- anci rnajn f0p must were next sent down
man Culbertson, of Texas
Postmaster Generab-Dm M. Dickinson,

of Mlchtzim.

It has been the generally accepted
belief in political circles at Washington
that ex-Secretary Whitney, who lias

done so much to achieve the sweeping
victory for Cleveland, would be offered
the place of Secretary of State by the
President-elect, but those who appear
to know Something about it say that Mr.
Whitney would prefer to be Secretary
of the Navy if he enters the CabinetataiL ___ _

II»nir<Ml for Two Year*.
The body of Thomas Borland, of

Pittsburg, Pa., who disappeared Jan.
31, 18J1. wa- found Thu sday swinging
from a post in sn ubindoned coal
mine ut Brad lock. Borland was
suffering with the grip at the
time of his disappearance, an r it had
evidently weaken d his iuin-1. The
body was shriveled; the skin on ihe ta<*e
had dried close to the bones, and the
pe< uliur phenomena of the hair growing
on the face end head of the dead body
had taken place. The rope aroi nd lur-
land’s neck was rolled with mildew. It
had evidently be n hanging there nearly
two years.

F<»r the Souvenir Coin*.

The Treasury Department will short-
ly ship to the Phil delph a Mint $1,1)00, -

i-bli in half-d liars to be coined into the
Columbian Exp* s tlon souvenir half-
dollar pieces. TherO liav<* been iblppyd
for this purpose thus far $600,IWH) from

* thevBubtreasury at New York City and
$20 LOOo from Baltiim re. New York
will send $!,:too,uuo for this purpose
and Baltimore $J1'0,000. Tlie work o.
coining will begin shortly.

NEWS NUGGETS.

and thrown into the furnaces. The
bowsnrit and the derricks next went,
and with this the steamship was finally
able to get into port.

. WESTERN.

Many houses wore wrecked by a cy-
clone at Oakland, Texas.
Three men were injured, one proba-

bly fatally, in a tram collision at New
steam- | Orleans.

The novelist, Alexander Durnas, has
sold his Paris house and will leave the
guy capital.

One person was killed and eighteen
wounded near Galveston, Texas, during
a violent windstorm.
Claude Wilson editor of the Ad-

vance at Wilson, N. C., has mysteriously

disappeared from his homo. Foul play
is suspected.

Oscar Jon£s, a negro, was hanged at
Cwingsville, Ky., lor the murder of
Town Marshal Taylor Vice, of Sharps-
burg, Dec. 24, 1891. *•

Judge Speer, of tho United States
District Court at Macon, Ga., has de-
clared all registration laws in Georgia
inoperative on the ground that they are
un constitutional.

El Paso, Tex., dispatch; The drought
in Northwestern Texas, New* Mexico,
Arizona, and Northern Mexico has been
broken, rain falling almost steadily for
twenty-four hours. It has come too
late to be of benefit to grass, unless a

Fire destroyed S. C. Darter's elevator

at Crawford ville, Ind.

Minneapolis had a violent snow-
storm and blizzard Monday.

A Minden (Mich.) girl, aged 16, has
eloped w ith her sixty-year-old uncle.

The Atlas Iron Works at San Fran-
cisco have been burned. The loss is
$70,000.

W. J. Gill, another Toledo aider-
man, has been found guilty of solicit-
ing bribes.

Ernest Kroboer, a young Chicago
artist, has committed suicide at Los
Angeles, Cul.

Major E. S. Bailey, one of Iowa’s
most prominent lawyers, is dead at his
home in Clinton.
John Davidson, a well-to-do farmer

at Richmond, Ind., has become a ma-
niac through political excitement.

It 1m reported that the Yaquls Indians
are preparing for a war of extermlna- j
lion in the western part of Mexico.

The C haldjon Congregational Acad-
emy at Chaldron. Neb., has been de- 1

stroyed by fire. Tim loss is $15,000.

AN unknown victim of the recent 1 -
disastrous Milwaukee fire has been ̂ Assistant Secretary of the Treak-
found by the workmen while i ©moving ! ury A. B. Nettleton announces that
tho debris. ! he will resign.

The young Cleveland embezzler, j President Harrison has issued the
Stanley M. Austin, was sentenced to

broken off the American continent, is
reported floating in the Atlantic.

H. R. Ives, a foundry man of Mon-
treal. has called a meeting of creditors.
Ho owes about $100,000, but his assets
are expected to exceed that amount.
A dispatch from Santlaao says that

the Chilian Cabinet has resigned as a
result of the troubles that have been
for some time brewing between the
clericals and tho liberals.

The National Line steamer England
is five days overdue at New York, and
fears are felt for her safety. The steam-
er was sighted off Cape Race on Thurs-
day in a disabled conditkn.
The steamship Ontario, nine days out

from Montreal to Liverpool, cattle la-
den, put in at St. Johns, N. F., to repair

its disabled machinery. It encountered
severe weather, and was for some time
on its beam ends. Its decks were swept
and fifty head of cattle drowned.
It is understood that the Dominion

Government has decided to ask the
British Government to send out experts
to investigate the condition of Canadian
cattle and quarantine and report to the
Dominion Government, in the hope of
awakening the British authorities to re-
peal the embargo recently imros d op

In he gave up the electiofi, remarking:
“If Illinois has gone Democratic that
settles it,” and requesting that no lur-
t her returns be sent to him, went to
bed. Mr. Tlbbott, his stenographer, wan
in the morning still figuring upon some
possible combination which might
snatch victory from defeat, tut with
very indifferent success, oven in his own
mind. The President arose at his usu«l
hour, glanced ovt some of tlie latest
returns whb'h had been prepared for
him, and then calmly devoted him-
self to legislative business, saying noth*
Ing. Atto ney General Miller and Sec-
retary J. W. Foster, of the State De-
partment. are tho only two members of
the Cabinet in the city. Attorney Gen-
eral Miller was somcw’hat prepared for
defeat by the forecast of doubt brought
\ ack with him from hie hasty visit to
Indiana, blithe was far from anticipat-
ing so complete a "slump." Seci clary
of State Foster is not an active politi-
cian. He was paired with Col. Dick
Bright, of Indiana. Ex-Secretary Blaine
declines to bo interviewed ou the re-
sult, and has had the telephone remov-
ed from his residence in Lafayet e
Square so as to avoid the annoyance of
perpetual ends.

Death of a I>uke» «

A London cablegram says: George
warm spe’.l follows, us tho grass has j cattle from Canada arriving in England. | Charles Spencer Church.il. ninth Duke

rot lt* ,It I ' R. G. Dun & Co. say in their weekly , of Marlborough, was found dead in hisalready cured and water will
lias served another purpose, however, In
filling all the water holes. New Mexico
stock has been and is being shipped and
driven into Utah and Nevada in great
numbers.1 The loss has been great from
the want of rain.
Since Gov. Brown of Kentucky called

in question the constitutionality of tho
i bill appropriating $100,000 for Ken-
1 lucky’s exhibit at the World's Fair the
1 State Commissioners have dilly-dallied
and refused to take any steps to test
the question. It has looked very much
as if Kentucky would not be represent-
od at Chicago, but tho weak-kneed
commissioners have braced up and sub-
mitted an agreed < asC to Judge Mont-
fort of the Circuit Court. He will de-
cide the case at once. It will then go

! to the Court of Appeals, and the matter
will ho settled in a few weeks. It is
believed that tho appropriation will be

| sustained.

WASHINGTON.

review of trade: room ii. Blenheim Palace. There wan

S;~i“
good health for some time, his suddendent for a similar period. The election has

plainly diminished business In two ways;
multitudes have been diverted from trade
to political activity, and many more have
chosen to postpone transactions until the
political uncertainty has been removed.
The fact that even under such circum-
stance* trade has been of enormous volumq
shows how powerful Is tho Impetus toward
activity and expansion. The people are
clearly buying more goods than ever be-
fore. and In some branches manufacturers
are realizing a slight advance In prices.
Money la closer at some Western points,
but nowhere is stringency seen, aud there
is no apprehension as to t<he immediate
future. _ — — — -

MARKET REPORTS,

CHICAGO.
Cattle— Common to Prime.... $3.2« (5 5.86
Hons— Shipping Grades ......... 3.f0 tfl) 5.76
Sheep— Fair to Choice ........ .. 4.0U <5 &.60

Hippolyte’s alertness prevents an-
other revolution at Cape Haytien.
The new cruiser Cincinnati was

la im bed Thursday at tho Brooklyn navy
yard.

FouR persons were burned alive in n
wreck on the Chicigo, Milwaukee and
St. Paul road at Ottumwa, lu. Several
others wore seri usly injured.

The New York Board of Trade aii^l
Transportation has adopted a resolu-
tion requestin ; Congress to consider
the desirability prohibit ng immigra-
tion lor three years.

Mr. McCormick, Foreign Commis-
sioner of the Chi a o Columbian Expo-
sition, has resigned h s post, owing to
the ill-health of his wife, with whom he
he has been obliged to re.Lu:.n on tho
continent since summer.
An Italian anarchist In Paris declares

that tbe i anart lusts will make no more
n t nipts to Mow up inhabited houses,
ber ausc they always kill tlie wrong per-
sons. He ©after, h'* says they will
confine their operations to banks and
town halls. y

Dr. Yon Holerin, formerly German
Min ster to J.a* an, but who was trans-
ferred to Washington as tho represent-
ative of tin* Imperial Government in
place of the late Count Arco Valley, is
en route for Now York from Berlin.
Before sailing he had an interview with
the Emperor. ,

servo ten years in the penitentiary on
twj counts.

• In a quarrel at Rt. Liuis. Ida Boug-
hlna s ruck Gertie Lee with a soda
water buttle, cutting tho latter’s jugular

vein, killing her.

Christopher Henderson, arrested
for being drunk, was shot dead by
Policeman Kolpnbersk, in Minneapolis,
while trying to escape.

A coroner’s jury at Portland, Ore,,
has decided that Lieutenant Hchwatka
came to his death from an overdose of
morphine taken accidentally. ̂

8 wall- POX epidemic has broken out
in Seattle and Tacoma. Wash Three
cases, have been reported. A rigid quar-

antine has been established.

Jesse W. Elliott, a lawyer of Yinita,
I. T., was killed at Cat iosa, fifty miles
southwest of Yinita, last night by T. J.
Thornton. Tho two men had several
lights before the fatal encounter. Fi-
nally Elliott mounted Thorntjn’s horse
and rode up and down the street. He
•was followed by Thornton and taken off
tho horse and his head nearly cut from
his body with a knife.
The remains of Lieut. Hchwatka were

taken to Balem, Ore., and consigned to
tiieir last resting place Friday. Tho
funeral services Were of a simple and
unostentatious character. Many resi-
dents of Salem and u large pumber of
p* onl e from Portland, together Y»ith the
immedia’o friends and relatives of the

annual Thanksgiving Day proclamation.
It follows:

'1 he gifts of God to cur people during tbo
last year have Lojii no abundant and no
fipectul that tho spirit of devout thanksgiv-
ing awaits not a call, but only tho appoint-
ment of a day when it may ha' o a common
cxprej-slon. lie lias stayed tho pestilence
at our doors; He bus given us more love for
the free civil Institutions in the creation
of which .His directing providence was so
conspicuous; Ho has »« wakened a deeper
reverence for law; He lias widened our
philanthropy by a call to succor the dis-
tro-ui in ot*ior lands; Ho has blessed our
schools, and is bringing forward a patriotic
and God-fearing generation to o ocute Ills
great and benevolent designs for cur coun-
try; He has givon us great increase in ma-
teryil .wealth, and a wide diffusion of ron-
tentuipnt aud comfort in the homes of out-
people; Ho has glvou His graco to tho sor-
rowing.
, Wherefore. I, Rcnjatnin Harrison, Presi-
dent of tho United States, do call upon all
our people tp observe, as we have b'en.
wont. Thursday, tbo 24th day of this month
of November, as a day of thanksgiving to
God for His mercies and of supplication for
His continued care and grace.
In testimony whereof I have. hereunto

set my hand and cmisoJ tho seal of tho
United State* to lie affixed.
Done at tho city of Washington this 4th

day of N o vein her. 18t»2. and of the inde-
pendence of ti»e United States tho one hun-
dred and sevuntoonth.

Benjamin IIarrifon.
By the President.
John w. Poster. Secretary of State.

' The Rocretary of thef Interior has ap-
proved the allotnient of lamia to the In-

diana on the Devil's Lake Reservation

Wheat— No. i Spring ............. 70
Cohn— No. 2 ......................
Oath— No. 2 ......................
Rye— No. 2 .......................
Butter— Choice Creamery ......
Koor— Fresh ................. ...

Potatoes— New, per bu..'*. ......
INDIANAPOLIS.

3.60 <£ S.UO
.'t.ti.l 5.75
.<45 (5 .0U
.uti'ac* -a* 'a
.24) vjt .30
.52 & .Xi

3.00 ct* 4.7.»
.Mi (ji .iX 'a
.43 CD .44
.32 CO .32 'y

CD

Cattle— Shipping ............... 3.25 <5 s.oc
Hour— Choice Light ............. :i.60 af. 5.50
Sheep— Common to Prime ...... 3.00 (5 4.00
Wheat— No. iKed ................ 05 c* .MU
Corn— No. 2 White ............... 38 cy .;tsla
Gats— No. a White ................ 34 cs .35

ST. LOUIS.
Cattle ...........................
Hooh ................ .............
Wheat-No. 2 Bed ..............
Corn— No. 2 ......................
OATB-No. 2 ......................
Rye— No. 2 .....................

CINCINNATI. I
Cattle .......................... 3.00 <£ 4.50
HOUR ............................. 3.00 CD 5.7.*
SHEEP ............................
Wheat— No. 2 Bed .............
Corn— No. 2 ............ . ......

Oath— No. 1 Mixed ..... .., ...... J

Bye— No. a ................ .....
DETROIT.

Cattle ....... '. ..............
Hooh ............... ........

Sheep.. ..................... ......

Wheat- No. a Bed ......
Corn-No. a Yellow,,.... ........
Oath-No. a White ..... .........^ TOLEDO.
Wheat— No. 2 ............... .

Corn-No. 2 White ........... 7
Oath— No. 2 White ...........
Bye .........................„ BUFFALO."'
CATTLE-Common to Prime.... 3x0 & 6.28
\VHPHAT{evl 0,rf,(,eW.- .............. 4-w «C.25wheat— No. 1 Hard. ............ M.,w MILWAUKEE.
Wheat— No. 2 Spring ............
Corn-No. 3 ...................
Oath-No. 2 White ............ *
Bye -No. 1 ..................
Barley— No. 2.... ............ '

Pork— Mess ............ ....„ NEW YOLK. "

Wheat— No '2 Red "7;.V7 77 %<
Corn no. 3.    ........ . ... 7

.3«

death caused great sin prise ami shared
public Interest almost equally with the
American election. He retired as
usual, and when a servant went to
nis apartment in the morning to
assist in his toikt he made
no response. The scryant approached
the bed and at ouco saw that the Duke
was dead. A physician was promptly
summoned and an examination showed
that the Duke had been dead tor several
hours. The Duke was the ninth to
wear his historic title and is chiefly dis-
tinguished as having outdone u long
lino of dissipated "predecessors in ex-
travagance and profligacy. To Ameri-
cans the announcement of his death will
be of interest on account of his murriajfc
a few years ago to Mis. Hamersley, of
New York. The newly made widow,
before she became a Duchess, was the
wife of Louis C. Hamersley. who died,
Icaying her a fortune of many millions..
After the usual period of mourning Mrs.
Hamersley reappeared iu society, and
then it wh * she met the Duke of Marl-
borough and a w© filing followed. The
Duke was a profligate by instinct, and
even when a boy his escapades were
such that he was sent abroad, where he
continued his dissipations.

Corbett unci Fit* Moot Without llloocl*brd»

Champion Jim CoRRETTond Bob Fitz-
simmons have not been on good term*
for some time. They met ut the kh*
pedal mu -tie hall in New York for the first
time since tho big fight in New Orleans
Corbett f-hb a withering glance at the
long Australian ana Fit* returned the

„ compliment. Some of the pcop'e in
•t(i the place expected a row, but Corbett

3.00 @ 4.5o i tu.Tied l:i his heel and started for broad*
3.00 t«i 5.25 1 wav.
3.00 CJD 4.50 J - , , ,1.A
,.70 ild .71 I Winter wheat is reported by 1110
'•c? 4 . Farmers’ Review to bo in fair condition.30 iiD .3,

«* .71
(£ .43
(.<* .31
(5 61
(t4 .38
(5 .32

.73

in Illinois, Ohio, nnd Kentucky. In !n*
diuna, Michigan, Missouri. Kansas, N«*.

*32'aS iii * brasku, Iowa, Minnesota, and Wkcon*
.70 <f4

.53 <<5 .53)5, sin it is reported good.

.4(4 <LD .47

13.00 (Cf 13.60

in North Dakota to the number of 86*! ! jJJ*

By the terms of the general allotment t Yoke ......... iao -4 ..... .............. .. la.oy (Jl 13.50

| ..... .... | _______ | ____ Rye Is (loinjl
i much better than previous reports indfi
' ’Oated. Drought has prevented the
growth of grass in Illinois, Indian11'

; Ohio, Kentucky, Minnas, ̂ Nebraska.
low.i, Minnesota,* a .d Missouri, j,ni

i pastures in those Slates are reported as
generally poor.
-Thirty-two horses belonging t© ^

Riverside stables, 805 and 307- Mes
128th street, New York, were burne l to
death. The building, a four-story brio
^structure, was gutted, Tlie two upP
floors of the structure were fil'd *!
furniture, the p ace being known as
Rivers de Furniture Stoi chouse.



RESnL^INJ)ETAIL
iWterestinc figures from
n thb political battle.

*artkm*ry of the Htute* Ho fmr mm U
* ouible to lilve— AetonUhluf Iteturnii
£ m IlllnoU« WUeoneln aud Ohio —

In the Went.

Mlteil In WI#ro«i*ln.

ruvfltnd has undoubtedly carried
« .con.ln by » plurality probably ox-
.wUntf JO.O'O. and Pock, Dem., -ia

tuoted o erSpopner, thou«h by a dc
figure. Hepublicans gain three,

ml the I'emocrats lose two, Congress-
in the State, the KepubltcaiiH elect-

^ four and the Democrat* six of the
ten In the last Congresn the WIscqit*
in delegation stool eight Democrats
-ml one Republican. Untb r the upper-
tlonnient !«*' of 1H9« WLcpnaU, In-
irpsseil its Congressional reproaonta-
Lii from nine to ten. The Congress-
mrn-rlect by districts ore as follows:
JLt H. A. Cooper, Itep., by R.OUO;
Lond, Charles Burwig, Dem.; Third,
John W. Baber ck, Kep.; Fourth, John
t Mlt hell, Dem.; Fifth, George II.
Brick ner, Dem.; Sixth, Gwen A. Wells.
Dem ’ Seventh, Geo. B. Shaw, Hop., by

J 746; Eighth. Lyman E. Barn*., Dem..
hV 1 MOO; Ninth, Thomas Lynch, Dem.;
Tenth. Nils B, Haugen, Kep., by 4,500.
Tho Ligistalure Is Democratic In both
the Senate and Assembly. With their
flrieen hold-over Senators the Demo-
(ifttH will have twenty- five of the thirty-
tbrte members of the State Senate, and
they will have a majority of thirty-one
on joint lallot.

Tin* Surprise In IlhnnW.

Illinois gives Cleveland a plurality
of over 'tf.OlW, and elecs a Democratic
Governor. AUgeld. by several thousand.
There is little d* ubt that the next C. n-
jjressloutldelega Ion from Illinois w, II
be vompwet of the following: First
District, J Frank Aldrich, republican;
Second District. L. E. MeGann, Demo-
crat; Third District, A. C. Durbo ow,
Jr.. Democrat; Fourth Di-trict, Jul.us
Goldrier. Democrat ; Fifth District, A.
J. Hopkins, B* publican; Sixth District,
R. 1. Hitt, Republican; Seventh Dis-
trict, T. <1. Henderson, Republi an;
Eighth District, Lewis Steward, Dcmo-
cra1; Ninth District, H. K. Wh *clor,
Repuhl.can; T«nth Di-trict, 1*. S 1’oit,
Rcpubiican; Eleventh* District, R. F. i

Karsh. Republi* am Twelfth District, !

J. J. McDannold, Pem crat; Thirteenth |

Distri t, W. M. Springer, Democrat; !
Fourteenth District, Owen S ott, Dem- ,

orrat; Fifteenth District, J. (J. Cannon, I

Republican: Sixteenth District, (i. W.. j

Fithian, Democrat; Seventeenth Dis- I

trict. Edward Lane, Democrat; Eight-
eenth Di tnct, W. S. Forman, Demo- j

crat; Nineteenth District, J. R. Will- j

iama Democrat. Twentieth District, G. !

W. Smith, Republican.
Imli.1114 !<« Drinorrntlr.

Indiana gives a safe plurality for the
Democratic electors, and from the latent |

return* it is figured thai eleven Demo- |

critic Congressmen ate chosen, with the j

Tim still doubtful* The delegation
witi\robably be made up os fo.lows: |

First Distr.c'.. A. H. Taylor, Dem.; Soc- |

oad.John L. Bretz. Dem.; Third, Jason
B. frown. Dem.; Fourth, William S. i

Holman. Dem.; Fifth, George W. Cooper,
Dm; Sixth, Henry U. Johnson, Rep.;
Seventh, William D. Bynum, Dem.; 1

Eighth, E. V. Brookshire, Dem.; Ninth,
Daaiel Waugh, Kep.; Tenth, Thomas j

Hammond, Dem.; Eleventh, A. X. Mar-
tin. Dem.; Twelfth, William F. McNag-
ner* Dem.; Thirteenth, C. (». Coo$
Dem. The Legislature will bo Demo-
cratic by about 3 1 ma ority on joint
ballot, insuring the re-election of Tur-
P? to the I'nited States Senate.

How Mirhiicaa Split Tfilnic*.
The following are tho Congressmen-

Mct in Michigan and their approximate !
*»joritiet*: hirst District, J. Logan
Chipman (Dem.), *2, >00; Second, S. (ior-
o»n Dem.-, 7oO; Third, Julius (\ Bur-
J*1 (Kep.), 5, (.00; Fourth. Dr. H. F.
Thomas i Rep. i , 250; Fifth. George F.
Bichrdson <Dcm.), CPU; Sixth, D. D.
Min. Rep. i, 5ii0; Seventh, Justin K.
Whiting (Dem.), fOO; Eighth, W. S.

Linton .Rep.,, 1,200; Ninth, John W.
JoonjRep.,. 200; Tenth, Thomas A. E.
^adook Dem.), 700; Eleventh, Dr
Jo&nAv ry Rep.), 8(H); Twelfth, S. M.
Stephenson .Rep.), 2,000. Tho Demo-
I'rau have elected Presidential Electors
JJthtt eastern district and in the First,
we nd, seventh, and Tenth Conor* s-
j^'^Jtricts. They hope yet lor tho

Wf,»v«.p Ahead In Nehraaka.

Bis tooenrly to give the exact vote
• ebraska. If the ratio keeps up,
^erwiil carry tho State by a small

The entire Republican Sta'o
^ y is undoubtedly elected by plu-
i* I ,an"InT from 1,000 to 2, D O. It

oir,*iy possible Bryan is defeated
L n t list district by Field. ,

If.r "ryan claims 270 plurality,
in CM.r’ i<eP-’ defeats Doane, Dem.,
Ki . } j Second. In the Third,
Hiin ,n» Il°P*. defeats Helper, Dem.
u.i 8,8, HeP*i is elected in tho Fourth.
tV iW™’ 1>0P* Dem , is elected in

Andrews, Rep. The Sixth
l»Vft Ct I®, doubtful, with tho chances
.1,:^ Kem. Ind. The Legislature ;

,1 . 54 Populists, -33 Democrats,
Republican?.

Iowa for HarrUon.

lea ,|rri!on 8 plurality in Iowa will
liej «, ut 22-0,,°- The entire Ropub- !

tv a e ticket is elected by about j

Vi *a?,0 Polity. The Congressional
H i 011 "'Hi stand ten Republicans i

Distrii, 6 j^iuocrat, as follows: First
" ‘oiid ‘ \i°un H* Gear* majority, 500;

L H»ye» (Dem.), ma-
1: Thll‘d, D. B. Henderson,

ty i im00’ .^our,h* Updegraff, mn-
yi.JOO; Fffth, R. B. Cousins,
TtTi Xlxtb. J. F. Lacra, ma-
L f ; Seventh, J. A. T. Hull,
Dr v moo’ ̂ «hth- W P- Hepburn,

.oho ̂  I*100! Tenth, J. P. Dolliver.
l,50v’ CVcnth, G. D. Perkins, majerity

The ,lut ,'ook "t Ohio.
^rpri-e to tho Repub-

trrym._ , 1° I® the miscarriage of the
* »ll form er which *a® met the fate
ture8 nBInef of previous legisla-
PlW hvb LCiiu ttnd Democrati •, ex-
8hlctR V' 1 le Ifttter party, when tho

e: o changed In Ibvc. The bill

> SA W DEA,^,I COMING.
nf list winter wan .!« «

Bepublf. ana fifteen to Rlve
six * ongresenion ixthe Democrat*
certainly gained ik Democrats have
four tho dUthctlhr*ei. “"'I P obably
raembers. ltiH),«il Rn. cIalm eleven
"‘H »t*n«l iiH folloi^J tl‘e '1*,loKutIoii
l»my Sturi'rln iIhVo-.. ’ cllnH’ H">*
Caldwell m Vh, D‘»trlot. John A.
Huli( k In U,„ H, ,,,8'."0’"1. Course W.
I" tho Seventh Lit'k' w** w- wl>*on
ElRhth, W "• L“ther M. Strong In the
Charles II o70,.“03h» >" tho Totith,
H. c. ( »„ VoorM .T ln Eleventh,

i A. Xorihwuy in ,1 n fl10 Plltoenth, 8.
Whlto the rl „>,lrt,K,n,h. w-

' George W Honir T1 eIh‘ Democrats:
l-ayton In tho.v ", U“' Third, F. C.
In the Fifth BvroiMtoVP',0, I,onovan
J. H Outhwa iV i" " ln th» Ninth,
Haro In tho Thlw, "i Tw,‘1(u'. D. D.
In tho SlxU-onth L0" J‘ Eoaraon
Kevontoonth "H'H Hh hanU In tho
F. I K hteo n th ai id °T h**' ,Ilim ln th"
tho Twonly-ilrst, ̂ Um** L' JohD*OD ln

„ l,,“rr' ..... s»"" In Wl„„,.„u.

MlnnoorUa! Nt.Vn"doKUb'ed,7 °rM
Governor hv « i n,l, ̂ *P-’ ^ elected
00(1 The f»N P Ura!lty of 13.000 to 1
elected <• 8ec,n to have beenTmwnev FlrHt District-

a'lnalor l'v8'. I"" l(-'l>^‘"'«n8 ,{11° have
fa . ri ty f jw**nty-eight in the Logis-
\T , . ofnt b»1!o‘. lliuo injuring
ni.oTn '.11' " 0' C- K- Havle to tho

» mto J States Senate.

H uh Hakotwd I’rmiHhiv Hrpahllritn.

Harrison has carried North Dakota by
2,0 • •'ohnsoii, Rep., is elected to Con-
gress ly :), The Uepub.lcan State
*» -n,. nvera«e pluralities of
-. HH), While the Legislature is in doubt.

heatt ciing leturns at hand indicate
that Harrison Electors have carried
South Dakota. Tho iienublican State
cvet is certain. Pickier and Lucas,

Reps. , are elected to Congress. Tho
Legislature is probably Republican.
( httirmun Peemlller, of the Democratic
Sta’e Committee, still claims tho State
for the Weaver Electors.

10*111111. irnm M<nv st'»tp*.

1 ennsy.vanii— I he Republicans ma lo
a clean sweep, by 8.»,utH) majority.

Wyoming — The Weaver elm-tors and
the Democrat L* State ticket have been
elected.

\ ermont— Returns received fro n lifty
Vermont towns give Harrison 12,705;
Cleveland. 5,«n0.

Oregon— The Democratic State Com-
mittee concedes the electoral vote to
Harrison, except one.

Maine— Harrison’s plurality in Maine
will lie less tli in a Repuolicun
loss of 8,0th) since 18 <8.

Montana— Has chosen Harrison Elect-
oi s ami the Republicans cioct a major-
ity of their State ticket.

Rhode Isfnn i— -Harrison’s majority in
Rhode Island is less than 3,t)i)0. Cupron
(Rep.) is elected to Congress.

New Jersey — Cleveland s majority
will fall iltiie short of I2,u00. Werts,
Dem., for Governor, is chosen.

Virginia— Virginia is Democratic by
nearly 30,000. A solid Democratic del-
egation has been returned to Congress.

Idaho— This state has elected Weaver
electors, but tho Reuublieans have
elected Swee / and McConneL to Con-
gress .

New Hampshre— Tho majority for
Harrison in New Hampshire is about
3,uoo. The Legislature w*U protably
elect the governor.

Missouri— The entire Democratic
ticket has bee i elected by a plurality of
17, •«•»*, ami the Demo rais have carried
thirteen out o; the tlit 'm districts.

Washington — Harrison has at least
5.U00 plurality. McGrow, Rep., for Gov-
ernor, loads, while the vote on the two
( ougrcssinen is close, favoring the Re-
publicans. No estimates on the Legis-
lature.

Connecticut — Cleveland's plurality,
5,41*. Four years ago ii was .'MO. The
entire Democra ic ticket is probably
elected. The State Senate is a tie. and
the Republ cans have about -0 majority

In the House.
Colorado— Weaver ha* carried the

State. Both the fusion candidates for
Congress have been elec'.ed  by safe
majorities. The Legislature is in the
hands of tho Populists and Democrats,
which insure > the election of a Demo-
cratic Sen at >r.

Texas— Cleveland has carried the
State, but the ran* between Hogg. Dem.,
nml Clark for Governor is v* ry close,
wiih -indications favoring the former.
The Popmists have probably captured
two an i the Republicans one Congress-

man out of thirteen.
Konstts-Tho Democratic State Com-

mittee any* llu> Weaver electore will
have a majority ,n the St ite oj J2J)00
that LewelllDK, lor (lovomor will have
17,01111 majority, eml that the Homoerata
and Popullale will get seven out of the

ten Congressmen.
California - The Domocratlo Slate

Committee annuunce* lmt
has gone for Cleveland about LUt m
jority. Chairman Myers of the Repub
lloaii Commltt e, eonenra. Tho 1 on-
greaslonal delegation Is l,r0'“bl>
Kepubllcans and four Uemoorate.
Masenchuadts The llopubllcap ticket

was oompleicly auece.-slu ) I i)0m.,
,r„m one down, exceed «“g“»;ur8

heavlly“lle|'n licon in both brauehoa.
of the tWrteew ( ongressiucn

Congress. As to the L }* 0(. urty iia8
geuorally believed-the »!!„ uiT |h>( re.

Now Nork htato I® “h j in^ing8
New York City ‘?;8'5'^ Kew York
County about ‘do.b • J i)emo.*rat:c l»y
State L^iBiaturewil 1 J iusuring

14 or i« on .;o«n ba^ to ?u,COpd

the election of u 1 ,.rank Hieeock.
United States SenaU i f made up

AWFUL collision of freight
trains In IOWA.

< *Tmlnai CarrlesiineM on the Pert of m
< rew Held to He the Cauee— Pour Per-
oiui Cruahed and Cremeted, Three In-
jured.

A Tele of Horror.

A fourful accident occurred on the
Chicago, Milwaukee and 8t. Paul Road
>' odnckday night at Highland Center, a
small station north of Ottumwa, Iowa.
A fast freight train dashed Into the
cub osq of th# lo al freight, which was
standing on the track, teleso ping tho
( atiooss and four care. The caboose
caught lire and with teveral curs was
burned. The econo was heart-rending,
rour people perished in the flames, and
a number of^pthers hud narrow escapes.
T lie ea bo >se was split in two by a car
of grain, wedging in four people on the
right side. The n.oan pitiful sight was
that of Miss Lizzie Butler, of Ottumwa,
who got her head out sf the window,
and piteously pleaded with those about
the wreck lo ave her, but her
body was pinioned by the freight car
and it was impossible* to extricate her.
Mrs. Samuel . ones, also of Ottumwa,
tried to escape through a window, but
she was an unusually large woman and
could n >t get through. The other vic-
tims were an unknown woman and man.
The latter is thought to bo a butcher of

Elected President of

United States.

tho

NEWSOFOUiiOWN STATE1

ITEMS OF INTEREST TO MICHI*
GANDERS.

riittU Moat lie II mI Itafor* Full .1 arias—
Foul Murder at Forest villa— Port Huron
Hoy’s Mrikap- P»rU Hraau la ths WsIL

ELECTORAL VOTE 299.

NEW YORK GIVES GROVER
42,00£> PLURALITY.

INDIANA DEMOCRATIC.

THE OFFICIAL COUNT WILL BE
NECESSARY IN OHIO.

Iowa Nolld for Harrison— Illinois Rrcnks
Its Mooring— How the Kleetlon Has <ione
—In the Fifty-third Congress Ui<- House
Htands 217 Hemorratlr, 12* Kepubllran
nnd V Popullte; the Senate 44, 3U and A,
Itespeetlvely. N ,

MIdE nUTr.EJl'fl FATE.

Oskalossa. Tho injured are Mrs.
Clyde Millisnck and Mrs. C. D. Pickett
of Ottumwa, an 1 Miss Lizzie Corey of
Sigourney, who are badly burned, but
no. fa ally. A < urious incident of the
accident was that one of tho passen-
gers was disguised, and, in the crash,
his disguise came off, revealing a
noted crook. He quickly disappeared
in. the excitement. The cause of
the accident seems to have
been due entirely to criminal careless-
ness on the part of the crew of the fast
train. Tire local train was standing at
the standing unloading freight. For
four miles away thetuvk is perfectly
level and straight, so that the danger
lights of the standing train could easily
be seen by the engineer and fireman of
the fast train, and everybody saw it ap-
proaching but never dreamed of a col-
lision. In fact, the company’s rules are
so strict that when trains enter station
yards if they are not under such abso-
lute control as to be brought to a stop
before ctriking another train, even
through accident to switches or any-
thing else, heavy penalty attaches to
the employe-) guilty of violating them.
The conduct of Engineer Richardson
and Conductor Wood, who had charge
of the fast train, in this instance, can-
not be accounted for by tho officials of
the road. No report has been made as
to whether they were placed under ar-
rest, but an investigation is being made.
In the lire one car load of barley and
two car loads of merchandise were
burned. __ _

l.iheruliKt leathering IVaperaed.

At Brussels there was a big Libernlist
demonstration Wednesday night, 3,501)
being present. M. Jauson and other
Liberal deputies made speeches, vio-
lently attacking the government. At
the com lusion of tho meeting the Lib-
erals. ?,* Oo strong, mar hed to the
King’s palace, preceded by a man car-
rying a red flag. Tho procession was
charged by a detachment of gendarmes,
and the artillery and civic guards were
summoned to protect the palace and
ministerial department buildings. The
puraders were seirara e 1 in»o two por-
tions and were finally dispersed about
midnight.

Col. Doddfl Captures Cana.

An official dispatch says that the
French forces have captured Cano, a
short distance from Aboraey, the capi-
tal of Dahomey, alter a vigorous resist-
ance. The French loss was eleven kill-
ed and forty-two wounded. Tno capture
of Cana is practically the end of tho
t ampaign against King Behanzin.
Shor.ly after tho receipt of the news
that Cana had fallen into the hands of
the French was received the promotion
of Col.'Dodds, tho .ommander of tho
Fr< nch forces, lo bo a general, was ga-
zetted. _ _____ _
Will Ship Twenty-four Chinamen Home.
There are twenty-four Chinamen at

the Detroit jail under sen ence of de-
portation. 8.x were arrested in Port
Huron, two in Bay CFy, two in Flint,
and fourteen in Detroit for trying to
evade the Chinese cxciusioit act. Tnoy
will so n be taken to San hranoiseo and
planned on board steamers bound for
China. _ __ ______ _

The Hallow* Cheated.

A message from Allentown, P., says
that William F. Keck, the murdo er who
was to have been hanged Thursday *t
noon, was found dead in his cell that
rooruing. Whether his do.ith is due to
heart failure ov* r tho approach of his
dreadful punishm nt or poison is not
known.

Verdict lit the Voter*.

Grover Cleveland has been elected
President of tho \ nlted States. He has
carried New Vork, Indiana, Illinois,
Wisconsin, and<pven California, by large
maj< rltioH, and at tho time this is writ-
ten the indications are that Ohio has
also swung into the Democratic column.

Kleetorul Vote.

The total electoral vote of the States
is distribute I, as near us cun be ascer-
tained, in tho following manner:

Har- C’leVe- Wea-State. rison. land. vcr.
Alabama. . .................... *.. 11

Arkanflax .............   w
California ..................... V
Colorado ......................... .. 4
Connecticut .................... • fl

Delaware ....................... a
Florida .......................... 4
Geonrla ......................... i:i

Idaho ........................   .. .. 2
lllinole ...... .................... V4
Indiana .......................... 15
Iowa .......................... 1U » ..

KanaaK .......................... .. lo
Kentucky ____ '. .................. i:»
Louisiana ....................... s
Maine..'. ...................... G
Maryland ....................... 8
MaNftachuaettM, ............... 15
Michigan ......   0 5 '

Minnesota. .................... 0
Mlftaisslppl ...............  it

Missouri ........................ !7
Nontana ....................... a
Nebraska ...................... 8
Nevada .......................... .. a
New Hanipahlro .............. 4
New Jersey ..................... 10
New York ....................... an
North Carolina ................... 11
North Dakota ................... . a
Ohio ............................. ‘13
Oreiron ........................ 4
Pennsylvania. ................ 3J
Khouc Island ................. 4
South Carolina .................. 0
South Dakota-. ................ 4
Tennessee ....................... • 12
Texas .............  15
Vermont ...................... 4
Vlntlnia. ........................ 12
Wasl iaffton ................... 4
West Vinrina ................... G
Wisconsin ...................... 12
Wyoming ...............  a

Total ..................... 122 2J9 23
Necessary for election, 223.

Party Strength In Congress.

The complexion of tho House of Rep-
resentatives will bo materially changed,
all throe parties having made important
gains and losses. The returns of Con-
gressional districts, while not absolutely
complete, are sufficient y full to indicate
that the Democrats will have a large
majority in t he House, but probably not
us largo as in the present one, which is
divided among the parties as follows:
Democrats, 235; Republicans. 88; Al-
liance, 9; total, 3:i2. The next House
will contain 35* members, of whom the
Democrats will have, as now appears,
217, the Republicans 1*8, and the popu-
lists 9.

The political divisions by States are
foil ws:btatefl. Rep. Dem. Pco.
Alabama .......................... '•*
ArkannaH .......................... P
California ....................... 1 0
Colorado ........................... 2
mnectiout .................... 1 3

Delaware .................   1

Florida ............................ 1
Deorgla. ........................... - 11

Idaho ............................ 1
Illinois ....................   « D
Indiana. ...........  3 in
Iowa.. .......................... *• 13 1

Kanuna .......................... 3 1 1

Kentucky ........................ 1 10
Louisiana ......................... 0
Maine ............................ *
Maryland.... ..............  <*

MaasaahuHetta ..... . ............ 10 3
Michigan ................   * * 1

Minnesota ...................... G 1

MlHHiRHlppi ....................... 7
Missouri. ....................... 3 l;l

Montana .............  1

Nebranka ........................ 4,1 1

Nevada ........................... •• 1

New Hampshire ................ 1
New Jersey ..................... 3 5
New York ..................  13 21

North Carolina ....... . ......... 1 »

North Dakota .................. 1
Ohio ............................. 1" 1

Oregon ....... . .......... r. ...... 2
Pennsylvania..... .............. 20 10
Rhode Island .......................
South Carolina ................... 7
South Dakota .................. 2
Tennessee ..........   1

Texas ............  13
Vermont ........................ 3
Virginia ..........   10
Washington ..................... 3
West Virginia .................. 3 2

Wisconsin ........... .’ .......... 4 0
Wyoming ....................... 4

Total... ..... .......... .13* 217 )>

The Senate, which is now controlled
by the Republicans, will pass into the
hands of tho Democrats next March.
The present political complexion is: Re-
publican*, 47; democrats, 39; Inde-
pendents, 2; total, 88. The new Senate
will consist of: Republicans, 39; Dem-
ocrats, 44; Populists, 5. When this table
is compiled, there is yet some uncer-
tainty as to the result on Legiela'iire
In some of the, States, principally
as between Republicans and Popu-
lists, but there is little t oubt that the
above division will be substantially
maintained, in which case the Populists
will hold the balance of power If they
choose to exercise it.

From Far nnd Near.
Antoinb Boikif.ii had all the fingers

of the right hand cut off in a jointer at
Monroe.
A local branch of the State Liquor

Dealers’ Asso latlon has been organized
at Port Huron.

A Bay City firm ha* taken a contract
to make 50,000 basswood lard tubs for
a Chicago concern.

Staxdimh had a I ig fire. As Is usual,
the people are now talking of scouring
proper fire proteeflcn.

A load of logs on a tramway at Deer
Park broke loose. Several logs rolled
over Thomas Anderson, breaking both
of his logs.

Considerable Inconvenience is
caused to Saginaw's fire de( ortment by
tho similarity of the sound of their
gong and those of the street cars.

Rev. Georop. F. Warren, of Sagi-
naw, denounced his members ms cow-
ards on account of u resolution they hod
adopted relative to their right to dismiss
him.

Miss Carrie Pearson, sweet 16, of
Minden City, has eloped and led to the
altar Herbert Hoskin, her uncle, sweet
ec. The old gentleman and his girl
were found In Toronto.
Joseph Doi*p, the Saginaw man

found dead at Prescott, came to his
death by drowning. He fell Into a pool
of water and his feet became entangled
in the roots of a tree, making it impos-
sible for him to free h mself.
John T. O'Brien, a farmer aged 74

years, who lives three miles west of
Btockbrldgo, came to town and bought
u bottle of whisky and a bottle of car-
bolic acid. A few minutes after ho told
his daughter on the street that he had
taken a good swallow of the acid by
mistake. He died in a feW minutes.

WnfLE out hunting Saturday, Frank
Debo, of Cheboygan, slipped on a log.
His gun was discharged, the bullet go-
ing into the jaw and coming out near
the top of his head, exposing the brain.

; Delo walked two miles nnd went thirty
more by rail before the wound was
dressed. It Is expected that he will
die.

The entire familv of James Bradley,
living three miles from Bud Axe, are in
a critical condition from po son taken
into their systems through well water.
Father, mother, three sons, a daughter
and two farm hands are prostrated and
at least two of them, the attending
physician says, will die An examina-
tion of the wa’er shows tho presence of
largo quantities of paris green. No
clew is had to tho poisoner.

Two Port Huron boys by the name
of Parish Fraser and Geo. Young went
out hunting quail. They separated.
Shortly after Young thought he saw a
quail and blazed away. A howl of
agony went up in the vicinity of the
quail. An investigation showed that
young Fraser had been shot in tho right
eye. entirely destroying the sight. His
left eye was destroyed some years ago.
The boy is now stone blind.

A horrible murder was committed
at Forestville Friday night Miss Hulda
Geyer, aged 15 years, living with her
arentc about eighty rods west of
orestville, called at tho postoflflee

about 7 o’clock, and got a letter. That
was the last seen of her alive. She w'as
found in the morning a few rods away
from the house lying in the ditch. A
part of her clothing was • found a few
rods from where she lay. A little far-
ther on there was a pool of blood. There
Is every appearance that an outrage
was committed.

The Supremo Court has declared Un-
constitutional an important act which
has been on the statute books of Michi-
gan for neatly thirty-two years. Itw&s
the law of 1861 empowering courts un-
der certain circumstances to discharge
jurors and proceed with the trial, pro-
vided, however, that not more than
three of a jury of twelve or two of a
jury of six were so discharged. The
Supreme Court said the question raised
was one of great importance to the jur-
isprudence of the State. Tho Chief
Justice and Justice Montgomery dis-
sented from the opinion of tho majority
of the court.

Alpena has shipped 150,521,000 feet
of lumber this season.
The Grand Trunk will build an Iron

foundry at Port Huron.
The prosecutinff attorney of School-

craft County gets a salary of $400.

The first State savings bank has been
organized in Northvillo, with a capital
3f $25,000.

Alpena is negotiating , with a Penn-
i.y Ivan la firm which wants to establish a
box factory there.

Paulina GiLLSON9of Victory, is serv-
n » a sentense in jail for assaulting one

her own daughters.

Crab. Proupard, of Monroe, fell on
ihe do*k. Ho broke several ribs and
was otherwise injured.

'f

LerTuk Wells, of Saginaw, was ac-
cidentally shot in the uo?k while out
[uniting. Ho may recover.

During a heavy windstorm, near
Springport, a barn belonging to H. Sib-
ley was qlown down upon two htrsea
and three head of cattle. A 2-yeat-old
colt was killed.
William Wenzell, a 14-year-old

boy of Swan Creek Township, Saginaw
County, has entered complaint against
his father, Martin Wenzell, on a charge
of crudtty ill-ti eating his mother.

At Carrollton, fire was started in
some unknown way in Georg# Sleetry’s
residence. Owing to the high wind the
Haines spread rapidly and the Post office,
three grocery stores, two saloons, a
butcher shop, and four dwellings were
burned with all < ontents. Loss about
$10,( 00, with one-half that amount of
Insurants.
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LOCAL BHKV1T1K8.

IlHgh Sherry ha* been quite ill the

pA«t week.

Prof. A. A. Kail, of thie place, if

hustling around after the office of com -

mlssiouer of labor.

The marriage of Miss Jennie Hollis,

o! Manchester, to Mr. L. T. Freeman,

of this place, is announced to take

place Wednesday, November 23, 1892.

Reserved seats for the Blind Boone

Concert Co, are now on sale at J. S.
Cummings’ without extra charge.
General admission 35 cU, gallery 25cts,

Wm. Donner, a former resident of
this place, diet! in the hospital at Ann
Arbor, Tuesday, November 15th, after

suffering for some time with rheuma-

tlsm. _____

Cards are out announcing the mar-

riage of Miss Carrie Martin, of this
place , to Mr. Geo. Hathaway, ot Ann
Arbor, to take place Wednesday, No-

vember 23, 1892.

Bernhard Schneider, who has been
suffering with typhoid lever lor the

past three weeks, died Tuesday even-

ing last. The funeral was held Thurs

day and the remains interred in Ml.

Olivet cemetery.

The country is over-run with travel-

i ng agents of one kind and another,
with all sorts of schemes to fleece the

unwary. Let the public be on the
lookout and remember that you can
generally buy from a reliable business

man cheaper than of agents*- and your

purchase has sound backing.

Those of our readers who have en-
joyed theserial “A Woman’s Influence”

will be pleased lo learn that next week

we commence the publication of an-
other serial, entitled “True as Steel.”

This story is is one of absorbing inter-

est, and fully sustains the reputation
that the Standard has for publishing

first-class stories.

PERSONAL.

G. H. Kcmpf is in New York city.
A. W. Wilkinson was in Ann Ar-

bor Monday.

Miss Kate Hooker was a Detroit vis-

itor Tuesday.

Miss Olive Conklin spent Wednes-

day iu Detroit.

Miss Carrie Martin was a Detroit

visitor Tuesday.

W. F. Hatch was in Chicago the

first ot the week.

Chas. Canfield was in Stockbridge

the first of the week.

Miss Lou Guide was in Ann Arbor
the first of the week.

Frank Shaver spent the first of the

week in Battle Creek.

Fred Freeman, of Manchester, spent

Saturday at this place.

Miss Sate Cunningham is spending

some time in Chicago.

Mrs. Kearney of Ann Arbor, is the
guest of Mrs. T. McKune.

E. C. Hill was in Chicago on busi-

ness the first of the week.

Mrs. Geo. W. Palmer was in De-
troit the first of the week.

Mrs. J. J. Raftrey is entertaining

Mrs. Macomber, of Jackson.

J. A. M unroe, of Detroit, spent
Sunday last with friends here.

Miss Anna B. Tichenor was the guest

of Stockbridge friends Sunday last.

Mrs. H. L. Wood is spending a few
days ot this week with Detroit friends.

Chas. Baldwin, of Stockbridge, wm
a Chelsea Visitor at this place Sunday

last.

Holland Waltrous, who is attending
art school at Detroit spent Sunday with

his parents here.

J. M. Burchard returned Tuesday
from a three week’s visit at Lansing,

Corunna and Leslie.

B. B. TurnBull and Fitzie Barrus
are in Detroit this week, in attend-

ance at the checker tourney.

Andros Guide, who has been at-
tending school at Janesville, Wis., for

some time past, has returned to this

place.

Mrs. Krum, who has been spending

SCHOOL NOTES

The senior class contains seven mem-

bers.

Prof. Hall was absent from chapel

Tuesday morning.

The story that is being read in chapel

is very facinating to all.

Miss Mae Wood called at high
school Thursday morning.

James Hatha wax was a visitor at

the high school Wednesday.

Fred Riemenschneider called at the

high school Monday afternoon

Miss Edith Cry stler began school in

the A Grammar department Monday

Prosecuting Attorney Lehman, of
Ann Arbor, was a caller at the schools

W ed neaday.

It is rumored that the Deacon and
and the Parson contemplate taking the

black veil of thel/». H. 8.

The Y. L. 8. R. U. F. has several
daylight members, but the midnight

members do not seem to increase.

It has become quite a fad for someot

our young gentlemen students to wan-

der in dreamland during school horn’s.

There are rumors afloat that we are

THE KIMBALL PIANO.
HANDSOME LOOKS

SWEET VOICE
EASY ACTION

AN HONEST PIANO
E B. TICHENOR, Agent.

CTielsoa, Midi.

STOVES! STOVES!
PENINSULAR STOVES.

THE BEST ON EARTH.

....... ............ I’ve got ’em. Coal Stoves, Wood Stoves, Heating Stoves,
in danger of WwiiiK our prh>cli>Ai. 'Ve Cook Stoves. All sizes, large and small, and at prices that
most sincerely hope n is nothing hut « wjjj BUj^ aji w]-10 are jn need of these goods. I mean just

, , . what I say. These stoves as well as all my other goods were
The A algebra class have l>een l«- * . . . ° ,

moaning their fate this week over hav- bought for C&sll, fllld I BIB IB a JX)8ltlOB to B1«1K0 priCOS that
lug to learn a rule which covered a n0 one can undersell. I will not be undersold. Bear this in

whole page. mind when in need of goods in my line and I will guarantee
The vocalists have nearly all dtsap- yOU satisfaction jn every instance. Thanking all for past

one explain the cause ot this strange | favors, I respectfully solicit a share of your future patronage,

phenomena.

returned to her

Supervisor Gilbert informs us that
the total tax this fall is $17.50 on $1,- some time here with her daughter, Mrs.
000. The county tax this year is high- L. Tichenor, has

er than last year, the state tax is the| home at Leslie,

same as last year, while the town tax
is lower, the school tax is nearly $5.00

A proclamation wa« issued, which
states that each high school student

shall on Friday morning give at least

two verses or be marked down.

The whispering list still continues

to grow in size — also the one tor ask-

ing questions during class hours. The

penalty for the latter is the same as

the one for the former— a decrease in

deportment.

The members of the rhetoric cla^s

think ot writing to Mr. Kellogg, the
author of the rhetoric, and asking him

to make another one leaving out the

figures of speech entirely. This will

WH X T JL K: E E.,

CHURCH CORNER

Subscribe (or the STANDARD Now,

SHORTHANDITYPEWm
Every young lady and gentleman should learn Shorthand

and Typewriting. Anyone with only ordinary ability can
. , . ........ master the art in from four to six months and command a

*so i?.*100
rh.tork clum. | to good paying positions. Wnte full particulars to
The first year German class is eclips-

district.

on $1,000 higher than last year, owing The C. E. missionary meeting Sun-
to losing the tax on $50,000 of bank day evening was excellent, those tak-
gtock and $220,000 of in or tag ea in thisj ing part doing themselves and the so-

ciety credit.

The Epworth League at this place,

has just purchased a piano, which
will find a place in their pleasant room

iu the M. E. church.

Thursday next is Thanksgiving, and

It is our desire to enroll 1,000
names on our subscription book by
January 1, 1893, and in order to do

this we will semi the Standard to all

new subscribers from now to 1893 for
ten cents, or for $1.00 will send it un-j services will be held in the Congrega-

til January 1, 1894. All those in ar- 1 tional church, at 11 o’clock, Rev. .

W, Whitcomb officiating.

The College Day entertainment giv

en by the Epworth League Wednesday

,r , levelling was witnessed bv a large
Every year, says the New York ,

rears can lake advantage of this offer

by paying up to the present time and

renewing.

Times, brings us one step nearer the

expected epoch when the meteors in
November will fall like the raindrops

crowd, and all present enjoyed them-

selves to the utmost.

Rev. and Mrs. W. W. Whitcomb
, . • , . ttoocroiio I will give a reception to the members
m a ropica s orI" 1 _ and friends of the Baptist church at
will seem to be on fire. rneyearlo99

is set for this grand celestial illumina-

tion, and ’tis not so very tar away.

Eeach succeeding year between now
and then may show us an increasing
pyrotechniadteplay.

the parsonage frem 7 to 11 o’clock,
Friday evening, November 25th.

At last week’s Thursday evening
prayermeeting of the Congregationa

church, the subject was “The One
Drawback.” The temperance ques-

ing all other first year German classes
that the teachers have ever had.

Be but faithful— that is all,
Keep right on and close behind thee
There shall follow still and find thee,
Help, sure help - ”

from the members of the second year
German class.

The total number of children of
school age in Washtenaw county, ac-
cording to the official report, is 12.456,

and the county will receive $10,424.60

from the primary school fund.

M. J. Cavanaugh, county commis-

sioner of schools, has been appointed

by State Superintendent Fitch, as one

of the board of visitors to Detroit col-

lege for the academic year 1892-3.

The democrats of this place held a

ratification Thursday evening. The

weather was bad and not as many
came out as was expected. The fire-
works were let loose and the people
stood around in the rain to watch them.

After the exercises at the Hall a num-
ber attended a banquet at the Mc-

Kune House.

THE STENOGRAPHIC INSTITUTE
Feti.18,'93 _A-isrxsT x^xicxx.

$1 PAYS TO JANUARY 1

man for the Telephone company at
Battle Creek, received so severe a shock

iu his left arm as to paralyze that
member for some time. With consul-

I g J | ^ V  |\* A I J Vs V| « wvr —

Thursday afternoon, November 3d, wa8 great question of the hour

Amasa Gilbert, of this place, a line- 1 mjntjg 0f those present.

One feature of the C.E. prayer meet-

ings of late has been the presence of so

many voung, young people. We are

erable presence of mind he held to the , ,

pole with hU other arm and waaaadst- laKe pal1’ _
ed to the ground by fellow workmen. President Clute, ot the Agricultural
He has not wholly recovered from tl‘e college, says; “The smut of wheat and
effects of the shock yet but is gradually oat8 jg attracting a great deal ol atten-

improving. _ , tion among the fanners in this and

The wheat market advanced gome I other states. It has become very serious,

the latter part of last week, but has especially in oats, frequently destroy-

lost most of it since. It now stands at

68 cts for red or white, rye 50 cts, oats

32 cts, barley $1?.20, beans $1.50 for

the best, potatoes 60 cts, apples 75 cts

to$l, turnips 25cts, cabbages 3 to 5cts,

clover seed $6, onions 70c. Large
quantitieaof pou 1 try have been brought
in here this week for Thanksgiving
trade. Chickens brought 7c, turkeys

10c, eggs 19c, butter 20c. Dressed
pork $6.50, hogs on foot 5c, cattle 8 to

4c, Trade is dull yet, but will doubt-

less Improve later.

ing more than one-fifth of the crop. At
a very low estimate, -based on actual
counts made in the field in various
parts of the state, the loss this year

from the two smuts exceeds $1,300,000.

It isjnot generally known byfcthe fann-

ers that both wheat and oat smut can
be entirely prevented by the Jensen or
hot water treatment. All that is neces-
sary Is to soak the seed grain, placed iu

a gunny sack, in a kettle of hot water,
heated to about 135 degrees, allowing

Speaking of Blind Boone Concert at

the Town Hall, Wednesday, November
23rd the Toronto World says:

The remarkable pianist, Blind Boone,

completed his engagement at the Audi-

torium last night. The audience was
enthusiastic as ever. Each sat as i

spell-bound when the music sank to a

scarcely perceptible whisper, but as the

thundering crescendo filled the hall the

applause shook the building, and as

the merry waltz vibrated in the air a

hundred toes lightly beat the floor.

Blind Bdjone’s houses have been grow-

ing steadily through the engagement,

and when returns to Toronto he will
find a host of friends glad to hear him

again.

A Talk With the Boy*.

Boys, come here. I like boys. I
was a boy once, and sometimes I feel
boyish yet. Come her©*^ Gather close
around me. Now kefep stilt. I want
to talk to you. Perhaps I have some-

tb, grain to remain in the water five thing to say that you iiem-thought of.minutes. . Have you ever seen those beautiful

squirrels that sport all the day long in

the grove near the corner of Main and

Summit streets, affording so much
pleasure to passers bv, especially to the

school boys and girls? Are they not
pretty? Did you ever see anything
so sprightly? Their motions are some-

times too quick tor the eye to follow

them. How they chase one another
hrough the tree tops! up or down the

tree with equdl ease and rapidity.
They can beat the best of you at that.

See them leap from limb to limb,
clearing a space of three or four feet at

abound. If you had nothing else to
do, you would never tire of looking at

them. Do you think anything could
persuade you to hurt one of them? 1
hope not. Life is just as precious to
them as it is to you. They have just
as good a right to enjoy it, too. They

are perfectly innocent of any harm to

anybody. They like to eat nuts just

as well as you do; and did it never oc-

cur to you that God made the nuts just

as much for them as he did for you?

So you need not grudge them the miU
they eat. Yet, pretty as they are, a

naughty boy came along the other day

and killed one of them. Little Bunuy
did all he could to amuse that naughty

boy. He ran about the treetop, and
leaped from limb to limb.- His very

actions seem to say, See how spry I am.

Do you not wish you could do that?
Then he sat still on a limb and looked

kindly at the boy with his beautiful
eye, saying in tils little confiding heart,

I do not believe he will hurt ma.
I have done all I could to amuse and

please him. Just then - - the
boy let fly the shot from his cruel gun
with fatal aim, and poor, confiding

Bunny fell dead at that boy’s feet. He
was beautiful no lunger. He could
never amuse that boy again with his

cunning capers; never enjoy sweat life

again. Dead! Good for uoihing now!

Throw him on the ground. No, throw
him into the street. Let the horses

trample him under their unfeeling
hoofs. Let the ironbound wheeli
crush him into the ground. O, naughty,

cruel boy! Can It be you did not feel
ashamed, condemned for that wantoi

act? Reflect one moment. You took
from that poor, innocent squirrel t

life that you can never restore; robbed

yourself of pleasure that can never

come to you now, and did a wrong tor

which you must answer at the bar of
God. Boys, life is a very sacred thing
Never destroy a life intentionally, un-

less there is a necessity for it. T. H.

Wm. I. Whitaker lost week pur-
chased a pair of Victoria white hogi,

of H. W. Riley, of Greenville. They
are exceedingly fine animals.

The handsomest carpel we have had

the pleasure of seeing in some time i*

the carpet for the new Lutheran church,

furnished by C, H. Kempf & Son, th*
popular carpet dealers.

Driscoll’s Lily Cream, for the f*^

leaves the face smooth and soft, i*

moves sunburn and tan, cures chapp^

hands. Price 15 cents. For sale hf

Riemenschneider & Shaver.

There are a number of subscrlplB

on our books that are past due,

the delinquents are requested to <*’

and settle, as it takes money to run*
paper, and we have to meet our bll
promptly.

Ripans Tabulos cure torpid Hvor.
Kip an 8 Tabulos : for sour stomach.

Lilians Tabulos prolong life.

Ripans Tabulos cure headache.

Ripans Tabulos cure the blues.

Ripans Tabulos ; a family remedy.
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White to ulay wnd win.

Problem No. 4.
Bv Fitile BarrtiH. Chelae*. Mich.
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WHITK.
While to play and win.

Solution to Problem No. 1.
Bv the Checker Editor.

Black on *2, 6, 14, 16; klngw on 13,

^White kief* °tt 1* 3. 12, 22, 26, 20.
1-10. 27 — 24, 20—72, 19-16.

12-19, 17-21, 10—17, 2—7, 3—10,
21—25, 22—29, 13—6. Hlftck wins.

Solution to Problem No. 2.
By Fred CrNTehty.

U-17. 21 — 14, 9—18. 2—9, 5—14,
3-7. 14-17, 13— 9. 17-21, 7-2-0,
15-10, 9-5, 21—25, 26 — 2g, 18—23
22—17. Dibwii.
a. Thin corrects Sundny News Po«i-

tlonNo 17, where 9 - 6 U played and
Black wins.

• Game No. 4, “Cro**.”

E. E. Perrv. Koblnson moved.
11-15 9 -18 22 26 6— 9
tt-18 26—23 14 10 19—16

i-n 19-26 25'- 31 » 27—32
16—14 30-7 10- 7 15—10

9-18 8—10 80- 25 9—18
24—19 25 -22 7 - 3 28-24

16-24 10-14 25 22 32—27
22- 8 27—28 8— 8 24—20
4-11 15—19 2— 6 27—24
27-20 23—16 11— 7 a.20 16
11-15 12-19 15—18 24-19
21-17 31—27 ?— 8 16-12
5- 9 6-10 19-28 19—15
25-21 20—10 27-24 7- 2
15-19 10-16 23-27 16— 6
29-25 16^-11 3- 7 2- 9
10-16 14—18 18—23 1— 5
32-27 22—17 8—11
7-10 18—22 22—18
17—14 17—14 24—19 Black wins

a. Tliis loses.

Game 6, “Single Corner.”
By the Checker Editor.

11-15 . 9—13 19—26
22-18 24—19 30—28
15-22 6— 9 7—10
25-18 28—24 24—19
8-11 10—16 16-24
29-25 19—10  28-19
4- 8 6—16. <1-3 — 8
16-22 32-28 1 19—16
12-16 16—19 8—12
24-20 23—16 16— 7
8-12 12—19 2-11
27-24 26—23 23-186

The Poor Lame 31 an.

I.

Cara of Pat Doga.

The pot dog ie passing through ft
trying time. What Vrith his long
coat of hair, tho dog catcher and the
fleas, life is indeed a burden. It is
an odd bit of information, which may
Iki newfe to Home, that tho reason
dogs suffer so from the heat and
pant ho is Itecauso they never per-
Rpiro. In fact, no other animal than
man does perspire save the horse,
and tho cow does a tiny bit Just
above her nose.
Tho long haired canine pet is a

thing of much attention. Tho watch-
ful and wary can * avoid tho dog
catcher, but no one can guard against
the flea. Tho best way to atiate the
nuisance is to each morning rub
thoroughly into the hair of the dog
a goodly quantity of Persian insect
powder. The dog should first be
laid on a large white cloth amply
strewn with the powder, then comb
industriously, and the fleas will every
one drop off, being stupefied by the
powder.
This course is advised in prefer-

ence to too much washing with dog
soap, as the soap only partially does
away with the fleas and makes the
coat too dry and harsh. To cut the
hair makes it grow out coarser and
heavier— in fact, ruins the texture,
as the soap does the gloss and smooth
ness.— New York Herald.

The Helurdey lllsde

I* the greatest Newspaper wonder of
the age. It i» four year* old and has
a circulation of over a quarter of a
mil lion copies a w eek. The latest sen-
Matiou* and the most marvelous events
are written up in the best ny\e and
fully illustrated. Subscriptions re-
ceived at $2.00 per year. $1.00 or six
months or 60c for three months. Spec-
ial inducements to cluba. Bend for
free specimen copies. Boys everywhere
are making big money selling the Blade
on the streets. Write for particulars.
Address the publisher, W. D. Bovce,
113, 116 and 117 Fifth avenue, Chica-

go.

A COMPLETE SET OF THE
WORKS OF

CHARLES DICKENS

The Most Valuable and Remarkable Prr*
mium Ever Offered Free with any

Periodical.

A MARVEL IN BOOK-MAKING.
A Het of Ike Work* ot Charles Dickens,

IS IS CAUUK VOLL'MEU, FISKS.

The Chlrago Ledger
is twenty years old and has a circula-
tion of 140,000 copies a week. It is a
combined story and family paper, fully
up to the times in every particular,
and handsomely illustrated. There is
a fashion department, and also a young
people’s department, either of which
alone is worth the subscription price of
$2 00 per year, $1.00 for six months
or 60c for three months. Send tor
free specimen copies and inducements
for clubs. Boys and girls everywhere
are making money selling the Ledger
to regular customers. Write for par-
ticulars. Address the publisher, W.
D. Bovce, 113, 116, ami 117 Fifth av-
enue, Chicago.

Michigan CMii:

_____

%

rv.

a. J. M&cFarlane in game 13 ot
Draught World gives this fora B.win,
Drummond, First Edition differs.
5. 31—27 will always draw. .las

Lees.

c Corrects game 13, var. B. when
Mr. M. plays 26—23 allowing black to
win by 11—16.

Game No. 6, “Bristol.”
Played by correspondence between

Andros Guide, Chelsea, Mich., and
Joseph Armstrong, Linton, Ind. Arm-
trong mov«.
11—16 22—17 1 2— 9 20—16
24—20 4— 8 29—26 * - 24—28
16—19 27—24 9—13 31—27
23-16 11—16 16—12 16—19
12—19 20—16 fr-19— 24 22—18
22-18 8—11 28—19 1 9—26
$—14 24—20 16—24 80—23
18— 9 6— 9 26—22 13—17
6-U 17—13 0- 6— 9 23—19
26—22 a-1— 6 . 20—23 white
8—11 13— 6 11—16 wins
Notes bv Mr. Guide.

a. 2~t6 draws but is seldom played.

b. 6—9 loses by 26—28.
c. This loses. 1 1—16 draws.

00RRR8PONDKNCE PLAYKK8. Pl^*
Jgtlcei In* Caiunu 8tandaei> wll.1rffJrl ' iL
jwpondence Club, tor which entries

h> subHcribcnt only. Entries receiveu
2*JaU>r than November 24, WM. £he prUcs
• be mado npoutof the entrance fee*, and wm
sonslst pt books. hnSices. or whatever may be

by the oontestenU. The follow! nx are
the rnje* which will govern tho Tournament.

Ki? *t2c,,UK1!W,t,onB on the mm* w ^ 11
J^jMmany players can enter as desire.
•^The fee for entrance Is U-0U. h
*r8tx games must be played between eacn

»d every player.

Rescuer— Miss Properleigh, give me
your hand.
Drowning Maiden (preparing to sink

for the third time) — Oh, Mr. Manley,
this is so sudden 1 so unexpected! You
Will have to ask mamma.— Lif*

T»ke Things Ewiler.

It is generally agreed among natu-
ralists that the tortoise is the long-
est lived of all animals. The moral
is plain. Don’t break your neck
running after something you are
not sure of and not worth the
breath after being captured. In
other words, don't run at all if you
con get along better on a slow, sure
walk. It is not work which kills
men so much as the hard way they
go about doing it.- Lancaster Exam-
iner.

The Comforting Fan Motor.

Among the various contrivances
of later years tending to render life
worth living during the heated term
the ubiquitous little electric fan mo
tor certainly holds no inconsiderable
place. A few dollars expended for
tho plant and one cent per hour
more or less for the electric power to
operate it is surely not an extrava-
gant outlay for the amount of solid
comfort one receives os a quid pro
quo as he toils at his desk during the
breathless midsummer days. The
latest improvement in this line is a
motor which has an additional slow
horizontal rotation upon its standard,
whereby tho breeze of the fan is im-
partially distributed to every part of
the room.- Engineering Magazine.

The Niagara Fall* W yule.
TRAINS LEAVE;

East— 6:04, 7:16, 10:21 a.m. 8:48, p.m.

Wkst — 10:10, a. m. 6:18, 9:58 p. m

PATENTS
Caveat* and Ke-itnue* secured. Trade mark*
registered, and sill other patent cause* lu the
Patent Office and bi-fore the Courts prompt!)
and carefully prosecuted.
Upon receipt of vuxLel or *ketch of Invention

l make careful examination, and advise as to
patentability free of charge.
Main offices directly aero** from ihe Paten

omce, and attention is specially called to my
perfect and long established facilities for
making prompt preliminary searches for the
most vigorous and successful prosecution of
applications for patent, and for attending to
all business entrusted to my care.ln the short
est possible time. Rejected ca*e*H specialty.
Fkks modkkatk and exclusive attention given

to patent busine**. Hook of Informationand ad-
vise, and special refererces sent without
charge ui»on request. .1. K. Li rl Lh.

Solicitor and AUomsy in Patent Cause*
Washington. D. C

Opposite U. 8. Patent Office.

-A FINE LOT OF -

T1i«r« tmi Ja*l H*«n pnMIsliwt A He* »f ll»c W«*rk«
of < bitrlea In I .«»»-*« »««• II •»«*•«•«
VmInmm-*. prlnUd from •nliraly naw pUlM. with n»w

Hy •p«*«'UI arr»nif«iu«nt with ih« pnbllthw* w* ari
ftiiulilnd t4» lit n«r |wtrmia till* »pl«ndld»¥t of Dh-kana’
Work a p<»ipMid f«-re. Cliarl-a Dtckona waa the
notallal who over livad No author bofora or alnre hla U«M
Ima won th« t.mn that ha Arhie¥»d. and hla work« Arn eaor
Nior« pop a Ur to day than dnrlnit hla lifirtlma The? "bonne
in wit, humor, palnoa, niNatarlr drlinAAtinn of rhararter.
vivid deMeriptiona of pUroa and inridanta. ihrillin* anr
akilfnllv wrouabt ploia. Each hook ia intaraaly Intaraat
Inir. No lioiua abould ha withont a aot of tha>a irrvat ant
.amarkable worka. Not to hava read them la to be fai
bobind tha ak* In which we live. The twelve volomee In
thla aef rontaln the following world farnnoa worka. eaefc
one ol wnieh ia pnbliahed rompletr, anrhwngetl and
»h«»littrly unnhrldgedt
DtVIH rort’KMKIKI.U,
 AMTIX I IIIXXLKWIT,
RMilOMM RII KKLBT,
IMIRMKY *M» SOS,
RI.KAk HOt SR.
Lirrt.K IHtMHIT,
Ot H HI TrAl. rKIIMD,
PM kWH'k PAP***. _ _ _______
S tit* ANY ai lMB AS* nt*lpT*AR STONINS,
OI.IVKK TWIST AS* OltltAT klPStTATIOSS,
TIIK OI.» mtlOSITY SHOP ARU THIC IRCOIIltClAl

rVVV,r«r TWO riTIK*, HARD T11K8, ARO THE ¥»•
PKKY OP RDWIS OKOOD.

THE PLAN.
We will aend a compute »el of the«e hooka F RKK. hf

mail, poatage paid, guaranteeing aef* delivery, aa fMteW^:
To any old aeb-erfber. who -end. «ne d.dlur. "'d w-

newa their anberriptlon to either uf the following pnbUca-
rion» for one year :

THE PEOPLE’S LITERARY COMPANION,
— OK—

The National Farmer and Home Magazine
To any new mhacrioer. win. aend* one dollar for

either of the above periodicat- for one year.
Tide ia the giandeat offer ever made, and ttia greatea*

bargain ever offered. Up to tliia time the price of a com-
plete aet of IMekena’ Worka haa been ten dollar*
The nee of modern. Improved printing, folding and atitch-
ing machinery, the preaent ext remeW low price of white
paper, and the great competition in the bo‘,k..lr,lde ‘
factora which made thia wonderful offer poe*ible. Hear in
mind that we offer, not a aingle volnme. bnt thr eiUlrw
vet of t%%’rlve Toltimea nil free to naiMM-rloer*.
All mav now afford the luxury of owning a handaome ael
of Dlcken*’ works. Mntlafot tlon
money refunded. Do not neglect or put off ‘hla won-
derful opportunity, Send at once, you will be delighted
with the charming hooka and aa long ae you
ceaae to regard It aa the beat Inveatment of a dollar yo«
ever made Addre.a all cornmnnicathma to

E C. ALLEN A CO., Auguit*. Mail!*.

IF YOU

GAN READ
Young Shropshire

Ewes
FOR SALE CHEAP.
• O. C. BURKHART
Chelsea, - - Mich.

PEN IN NEED

— :-:OR-: —

—Fl legend© Blatter.

Famous Diamond, of India.

Tho Kohinoor, Nizam. Great Mo-
Jr RflRent, Great Table and Aus^
S1’ vtllow are liistonc gems oftnan Yellow ATP f ranking

^r^Xoln've^'theMamn.
ith these ()f« ̂  South,

sssssp
estate o Hllznbetb Comity laie of said county
decensed. and that all creditors of said de-
cmscil arc required to present their claim* to
said Probate Court, ut the Probate office in the
city of Ann Arbor, for examination and allow-
ance on orbefore the 12th day of May next.

d that such claims will be heard before said
c urt on the Mth day of February andX tiie mb day of May next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of e^h °f yid diiys.
Dated. .4 nn Arbor. Nov. 12, A. 1). is.L.

J. W i i.i. a hi* Babh'TT. Judge of Probate

W1
from Borneo ; ^---^ode8 from

r^'Tha ' the Indian minesthe Lape. glze

still produce b ve evidence
of tho purest water wen ^ ^ Gor
in the ftne gem recently
do-Noor (Gordon Orrh ̂

brought to Lo|>‘1 "s't;)I10 weighs 213*

0f jeW and Is remarkable for itegnuns, aud w color

brilliancy an<l too*

trKa ^ond fields.— MUning
and Eugineormg- ^ _ __

Tw ft ntc of Suicide.xn. consider tho

W6are any one, and it was.
late war as a blo<xiy ̂  action aur.
Yet all the men kiu« year8 were
ing those four 8 uni death

STA worldVm suicides.—

Pittsburg Dispatch.

rrobate Order.

the Pndmte Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on
Thursday the :<(i day of November in the
year oiVthousand eight hundred and nlnety-

1 ̂ Present. J. Willard Uabbitt.JudKe of Probate.

Ing, the executor In said will named having
l e l or to some other suitable person.
Thereupon It is ordered, that Monday, the

12th day if December next, at ten eclock in the
forenoon be asslsned lor the hearing of said
iSJStlon and that the devisees, legatees and
-i^Swhw of siild deceased, and all other
m^Ss Interested in said estate, are required
tiiluinear at a session of said Court, then to be
hohieifa t the Probate Office In the city of Ann
Arbor and show cause, if any there be. why the

of the petitioner should not be granted,
iritis further ordered, that said petitioner

newsnaiier printed and circulated In sald coun-

SSr1,e w6e^^rB^;r

Letter Heads,

Note Heads,

Bill Heads,

Statements,

Receipts,

Envelopes,

Invitations,

Programs,

Posters,

Pamphlets,

perfect wonder In tha w*y of an Ulnairatad olfl Hmik.
auiiable l«» nil clnaaaa. an ornament to any homa. jktod at a
price that bringa it within th* reach of "
moderate mean* Heiwiof-r* only *l».wo who Indulged In
Inxnriea have f*'t ihat they could afford a book of Ibi*
clasa aa they area4tld in book atorca at *5.(10 and upward*
Tha book which wa offer ia not in any way infarior to thoae
above referred to. but it far euperior U« liundr*da of books
of thla nature tnat are Bold at prlcee exceeding oura by an
enormoo. percent Ilia aalllng with a rush wherever ai.own.
Agent* hava only t« *how the l»ook and mention tho nii.-a,
and It aclla on It* mcrlta without fhrther talking.
No letter OhrUmas Naw Year's or BirAday priwetit can
be selacted It will tail, not only lor holiday trade, bnt atbe selacted It will eau. uoi omy ut n«uun»

ri1 l.v:v..,';rn‘r.rin r.:.u.r
know tha low prlco at which onr agent* can furnirit

anda buaines* in which you can and will take pride, aa
well as make money rapidly. do not Ml w,n'1 f,’r
circnUre containing nrivate ,,n" ' "
formation, which will bo sent FREL ihhhi applica-
tion. Old and new agents alike are making h*nd*ome
aalarlee— yea fori aura. M any of those who are mak <<*
the best record* are new at tha "jrency Int-lneM. haring
had no previous experience. iSF*Vake a atert— thejlold la
entlrelv tiuw !k o -nch ter«». Bovr n-en
ngrnta as we now offer on this wonder Hi. »M«.k a.pr« Ynl
qtiullflcatlona not neoraanry.for it s<Us everywhere
hi sight Perhaps you have at some time been unsncceaa
ful at the agency bii-loe-s. If so. there is everv reason
wh * y ou *hon"d ̂t r v thJs.the.TMXE nf glftLs k* a.
rui | ii re la lmpoa*lhle If yna* makr .% ^1 A K *

Write ns to>dav. study our circnlara and direction*, then
order an outfit and go to work jBhpnsh and energy Yon
may make the greatest mistake of your life. If yon allow
this «Ol.l>E\' opportunity t» paaa unimproved
F. C. Alien Ai t'o.. Ho* *02. An*autn. Slain*

Scientific America*i

Or Printing

of any kind

COPYRIOMTS, «to.
For Information and free Handbook write to
MUNN k CO.. 361 BBOADWAT. N*W YORK.

Oldest bureau for soenrtug patent* in Atnenca.
Every patent taken out by u* Is brought (H'lore
the public by * notice given free of charge in the

I'cientific Jlmmtau

— :-:Call on:-:—

Hoover, The Printer

In basement of
Turnbull & Wilkinson Bl’k

Chelsea, Mich.

To Our Advertise™.

Our advertisers are kindly requested

to send in the copy for the changes of
advertisements not later than Tuesdays

6 p. m., as it takes time to put them

in type and we wish to get our paper
out on time. We intend to go to press
Thursdays hereafter and all changes

brought in later than Tuesday evenings

will have to go over until the next
week.

Yours respectfully,
O. T. Hooves,

'
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WOMANS INFLUENCE
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Cll AI*TKK XA1V.
iiArHKi/A ctimncMioji.

Brian nt tlrst was content to lie still
and watch MarKHiot, \£k as he tfrow
stronger he would ask her to sing or
talk to him, and then would she tell him
again and again of the hitter regret and
remorse which had tilled those three
long miserable weeks.
“How cruel I was," he whispered. “I

did not know what I was saying. 1
could never reproach you. You have
done more for me than l can ever speak
of. Always my true, loyal wife. Al-
ways making sacr.tlces for me. It was

enough, ami, therefore, you are expect-
ed to pay your respects at The Cedars
to-night.

" ‘Tell Margaret to t o ne and bring her
husband along,’ weru the words of my
venerable father. 8o, Margaret, please
do as you are bid."

“I wish you could be more dignified,
Bertie, lor a husband and a father
you are sadly wanting in that quality."
For answer, Bertie laughed. “H w

are you, old fellow?" he asked, taking
Brian’s hand. “Able to assert your
authority/"
"Not quite. I’ve ju4 1 been warning

Margaret that the t me is not far dis-
tant when I shall a-sumo the reins of
government."
“She looks quite miserable ov.'r the

prospect," returned Bertie, with ills
eyes on Margaret's laughing face. “I
saw WiNon when I was in the city a
day or two ago. He inquire 1 very par-
ticularly ahom you, and Margaret also.
1 told him you were doing finely, and
that Margaret was as unmanageable as
over." •

”1 shall be revenged for that, sir.
Was Dr. Wilson wed?"

"I can’t say he looked very well," an-
swered Bertie, with some hesitation.
He works too hard, I think. He is

; "Wffx “i'a,; ,,
for awhile/ said Brian, turning to Mar-

tor just a tender spot in it.
“A very proud heart,” she corrected

gently.
"Unly sometimes. And hat it been a

thousand times more proud I should for-
get it all in the joy of possessing it at
last."

“You have possessed it nil the time,"
she confessed, burying her face from his
glance. "It has been yours since we
were together at SVouset, Brian. I did
not realise it myself, but now 1 know,
and am glad of the suffering that taught
me."
“Ah, darling, that I have been so

blind. When you married me I

thought — —
“Yes. Brian, so did I think. My sense

of justice felt outraged by uncle Ste-
phen's will, and I persuaded myself
that I was marrying you to make amends
for that, and all the while my love for
you was pleading so much more elo-
quent^ than tuy love of justice. I have
kept it back so long I wish you to know
all the truth now, '

His eyes tilled with an inexpressible
joy, os he lovingly stroked her bowed
head.

"Rachel has made her confession at
last," he said, softly, “and Jacob would
willingly live over his sufferings again
for the pleasure of hearing su-^h sweet
words. He is very happy now, for he
feels that this is his true wedding day,
and his life lies before him."

August was nearly gone, and he was
only able to sit in his chair and allow
her to wait upon him.
They were together so one mo ning

when a messenger arr.ved from The
Cedars with a note for Margaret. She
rea 1 it hastily, and, with a radiant face
and the words “1 am so glad,"
it to Brian.
“(uoi news," he said, taking it from

her hand and reading the words aloud:
“Ano.her Bertie came somewhat un-

expectedly with the sun this morning.
Alice hopes you will pay your immedi-
ate respects to his lordship.

“Bertie, Sr." .

"Bertie is evidently in the fifih heaven
of delight.'' commented Brian. “Carry
ray caugiatulationsi Margaret. I sup-
pose you are going.
Margaret, of course, fell in love with

the tiny bit of humanity, and fully
agreed with Alice that Cuthbert Barton
junior was a very tine- looking young
man. Sin* even landed she discovered
a liktnoB* to Bertie, though not a par-
ticularly striking one, a- she told Brian
a terwar J.
September * an e in v.-ry cool and the

invigorating air seeme i :o infuse new
life into Brian’s ve ns.
“You will not be able to impose upon

me much longer, ’ he said to Margaret,
one morning “I’ll be strong enough to
rebel against yoqr tyranny so m."

“As s on as you like. Brian,", she an-
swered, look. ng up trom the ro-es she
had pla ei on the table beside him. “I
th:n; I’ve played nurse long enough.
If you do not get well very soon you
will grew so fat and lazy that i’ll never
be able to get you out of 1 hat chair. ’’

He looked up into the face, which
had never seemed more sweet and lov-
aUe. and catching her hand held *it a
prisoner within ids own.
“Never mind, ' he said, “wait until I

am out of this for good. Then I mean
to take my dear little nurse in hand
and make her tat and lazy, too. I

want lo see some roses in her white
cheeks."

“I don’t think you will ever be able to
coax ih m there, Brian. It is not their
element, but the nurse feels mat sue
desires some petting and coddi ng; she
has given you so much. What can rhe
do !or you uow> Real?"
‘No. my dear; talk. I am a great

trial, am I not?"
“On. yes. U dreadful trial," she re-

lumed with a half smile. “But," she
audeo softly, 1 cjuid never do without
my trial."
He caught h r hand as she uttered the

last words a?. d drew her unresistinirlv
to his kiiee.

Then cam ‘ a sharp and unexpected
interruption, in Bertie’s voice:

"Hello, th- re! 1 don’t want to dis-
turb seen int resting proceedings, but I
would like to know how soon the public
maybe admitted. Such civilities - "

"You are extremely impudent,’’ cried
.Margaret, starting to her feet with u
brilliant blush! “If jrou do not learn
better manners I Shall dlop ydur ac-
quaintance.'’

"Please don’t, ma’am, I deed your pro-
tection sadly. My respected father has
iust s^nt me from his presence with a j

garet. “This air would infuse new life
in his veins."
“He needs it certainly," ‘observed

Bertie. “He has not seemed quite nat-
ural for some time. I’m afraid ho is
losing his old happy spirits."
"Wo will ask him to come," said Mar-

garet, quickly, “though 1 fear lie can-
not give us any of his valuable lime.
When 1 think oi what he has doi.e for
you, Brian. I do feel so grateful to him,
and I should like nothing so well as to
tlnd him such a true, gi od wife as he de-
serves."
“Margaret turned nin'ch-makor,"

mused Bertie. ' She b comes more in-
teresting and original every day. I

will t« 11 Wilson to get himself in readi-
ness, and meantime, my dear, I hope
you will search diligently for the
particular woaian destined to be-
come k s blessing an 1 torment at the
same time. Now l mu-t be off. I
suddenly remember that Alb’© sent
me for some mixture for that young
hopeful of ours, and if I don’t hurry,
he may bawl his hen 1 off."
"You outrageously unfeeling man.

If I had known you were on any such
errand, you snouldn t have staid
here a second. That poor little inno-
cent may be actually suffering for his
medicine."
“No more than you, my d» nr," laugh-

ed Bertie. “It is simply the Barton
temper asserting itself. * Even father
recognizes it, and while hs accepts re-
tributive, justic > in a meek and lowly
spirit, it sometimes gives way to a m Id
ejaculation, tuch as ‘thunder’ when
Bertie grows particularly demonstra-

---- live. However, I’ll get the decoction
handed and say good-by to you unt il to-night. ’

A day or so later, Margaret sent to
Hr. Mibon a warm and pressing invita-

j tion to spend at least a few days at Elm-
wood.- W ii-on lo nd the letter awaiting
him when he reached his roo us after a
long day’s work, an I. though his face

l brightened at the sight of it, he did not
accept the tempting pleasure offered,
and his regrets, not himself, found their
way to Elmwood.
The letter found a pine * in a corner of

, his desk, and it was still there when
time h id whitened his hair and his eyes
were dim from something more than
sweet old memories.

week. We may expect mm about the
*Jlat, he says."
"I ran so gjad," Margaret answered,

with genuine feeling. “We must make
it such a delightful week that he will
want to repeat it. It is ically quite
curious, I think. But, do you know, I
never had such a strong desire to see
any one married as I have to see him'/
I know it would make such a happy
difference in his life. "
"I suppose you think that the only

happy state for man? ’

“1 hope you do," she replied, meeting
! his laughing glance.

“It should be, and, as a rule, I think
it is; the exceptions arc individual cases.
To my mind a poor, lonely old bachelor
trying to persuade himself that he .s
fortunate in having escaped the evil of

; ii atrlmony Is a most doleful and piti-
able spectacle. Ah, how glorious!"
The last words acre uttered as they

reached the summit of the hill and the
full splendor of the sunset bftrit upon
them.
They stood for a few seconds In sl-

! lence, watching the globe of lire sink-
ing in a sen of gold. Then Margaret
stoic more closely to his side with the

i words:
“It seems to hold the peace of bene-

diction, Brian."
"A benediction," he repeated, slipping

his arm about her waist and holding her
to h s heart. “Ah, may we always feel
the ptueo of such a benediction, dar-
ling. May we always stand together hb
wo are standing now, through bettor
and through worse; ever firm in each
other's trust; c\er strong in each oth-
er’s love. And when our suns shall sot,
may our skies be as < aim mid us tran-
quil as this glorious one before us.

••oil. tranuu.l HUiiact oi the m>ui,
When a 1 tne Jar of earth Is piist;

When storms no longer round u» roll.
An 1 ho.iven Is near ut lust;

We know, thouxli fail and faint we may,
Culm .sun 'Ct i nds tb * longest day.**

[tiii; exd.J

She Wit* (iratelul. *
We were nearing Jacksonville. Fla.,

after the long trip from New York.
The porter had finished brushing off
a mother and her four children, each
one of whom had demanded attention
every fifteen minutes, when the
woman turned and said:
“You have been Very attentive to

us during the trip, and I wish to re-
ward you.”

“Y’es, ’uni.”

“What is your name?” she asked,
as she took out pencil and notebook.
“William White, mum.”
She wrote for a minute on one of

the leaves of her book and then tore
it out and handed it to him with the
remark:
“A colored man who is ambitious

to get along well will always find
friends.”

I caught him in the vestibule two
minutes later and asked to see the
paper. It read:

“Mr. Pullman — Your man, William
White, has been very attentive tome
and my children, and I would recom-
mend that you raise his salary and
let him know that you fully appre-
ciate his efforts. Mrs. S. 11 - .”

I read it aloud to the porter and
then looked at him. lie gasped for
breath, and it was a long minute be-
fore he could ejaculate:

*Befo’ dc Lawd! hut I dun thought
dat was a flftecn-dollar check on
some- hank in Jacksonville. Hu!
Shoo! Wall, of all de deleterious ob-
noxiousnoss 1 c! er did dun meet up
wid in all my life dis captivates de
pinnacle!”— New York Sun.

parting injunction to visit a certain
gentleman who is credited with warm
quarters. I prefered coming here.
And. by the way, Brian, I’ve been lom-
mtssloned to inform you that you have
been Indulging your laziness long

CHAPTER XXV.
AFFEK TWO ¥ K A It v

Two years have pa-sod. and brought
I their inevitable changes. The seasons
have come and gone. The flowers have
blcomei and died and bloomed aga »,

i and once more Elmwood is crowned in
the full beauty of the month of ro3**a.

It im late in the afternoon, and for
some time Margaret, has been waiting

i Brian’s coming. Her eyes are fixed al-
ternately tq on the long drive and upon
the little face sleeping peacefully in her
arms.

Maternity, that perfect completion of
woman’s nature, has given hpr a new
grace and dignity, and left upon* her
life the impreHH of a happiness that
even the -hadow of old sorrows cannot
lessen.

Indeed, the sorrow* are never remem-
bered, except in a philosophical sort of
way. and in the realization of all that
she hoped and expe ted she fools that
they have brought an ample reward,

j. Brian has fully redeemed his pledire,
and, with a life full of higher and nobler
purpose, is wa king faithfully ip his
father’s fo .tsteps, and winning the
same honor and respect.
Ho cornea home with a light heart this

evening, and seeing Margaret, leaps
from his carriage to lake her in his arms

1 and kiss the two faces with warm and
i tender love.

“Arc you very tired?" she asks, lo jk-
ihg into his eyes.
“So, ho. It has been warm in the vil-

lage, hut here it is quite d.-lightful.
Poor Mrs. Ellis is down again f .r good,
I fear, this time, an t Brown has un at-
tack of influenza. He is more frighten-
ed than hurt. J think, an 1 more troublo-
fomoithan either. He fancies I am not
giving him sufficient medicine, and in-
sists on taking a double dose. His wile
has quite a time with him.
“What have you been doing with your-

self. Margaret? Not trying any of yes-
terday’s experiments, I hope. (five
me Marguerite; she is growing quite
heavy. You must not try to carry her
any more. dear. I will take horto Mllly
and we will walk to that hill to see the
sun set. It is really superb."
M hen the baby had been given into

th.* eare of its nurse, -Margaret linked
her arm in Brian's, and they walked to-
wn, d the place he had pointed out.

J have a piece of news which will
please you, I know. Wilson has ut lutft
made up his mind to co ne to us for u

-we -3,..

Beautiful, but a Keeluxc.

The Empress of Austria has been,
j since the death of Prince Rudolf, a
j complete mental wreck, subject to
niO't pathetic delusions about her
son, and requiring the greatest care.

| She still preserves much of her
stately beauty, for which she has
been always famous among the royal
women of Europe, for it is a beauty
of contour which neither time nor
trouble can destroy; but she is a con-
stant recluse. The Emperor, in
spite of domestic worry, adheres tc
his habit of accessibility to his peo-
ple, grafting personal audiences and
listening to every plea or story of
real or fancied wrong, a blending ol
patriarchal habit with magnificence
of court ceremonial which has not its
counterpart in Europe.

Nrolch Thrift.

An event which caused much stir
in the little community was the in-
troduction of gas. Previously oil of a
coarse kind, or cunncl coal placed on

i t,lft fro»t of the grate, had been used
for lighting purposes. Candles were

| expensive and their light feeble, and
I so to a great extent the Squair was
in a state of dark-nes4, for necessity
or thrift reduced the use of artificial
light to the minimum. An old
woman of frugal habits, who- had
means and appliances superior to her
neighbors, and who rejoiced in the
possession of a servant, used to say to

that domestic, as the shades of even-
ing b »gan to descend: “Noo, Nannie,
ye may pit the lamp on the table, an’
if on.vbody o’ consequence ca’s ye can
liclit it.” — The Scotsman.

A DIning-ltoom Motto.

In the dining-room of a quaint old
house seen lately was the inscription
over the fireplace in flowing, iliumi.
nated text:

Work the Jaws,
A Hllcnt pauao.
Frequent haw-haws.

Which was an exceedingly apt re-
minder of the value of slow eating
and cheerfulness at table.

The Tower of London.

The oldest building iu the United
Kingdom is the Tower of London.
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thoughts worthy of calm
REFLECTION.

A Pleaaant, Interesting, and Instructive
Lesson and Where It May Be Ibund—A

. Learned and Concise Review of the

iquil's First Mlssliomry Sermon.

Th© leBSoii for Sunday, Nov. 20, may
bo found In Acts 13: ‘iti-43.

. INTBODTOTORV.
Her© is a sermon worth reading, worth

studying, aye. worth preaching affaln.
In fact, it Is the one vleor instance in
the Bible of » repeated sermon, and it
teaches us incidentally that it is wise to
occasionally redeliver a gospel message
which lias been found fruitful under
God. In the 4Vd verse of the lesson it
is said that when the Jews were gone
out of the synagogue (perhaps they had
packed It full and crowded out tholr no
less needy neighbors) the Gentiles be-
sought that those words might be
preached to them the next Habbath.
Very good. Let us have them preaohed
again before ourselves and our friends
to-day.

WHAT THE LESSON SAYS.
Men and brethren. Greek, men,

brethren, i. ©., brother men. A frater-
nal address. - Children. Literally,
sons. - And whosoever, or, and who.
The relative cause parallels the ad’eo-
tlvo phrase, sons of Atruham, They
were at the t-anio time sons of Abraham
and fearers of God. ef. v. lt>, closely
rendered: Men of Israel and fearing
God. - Among you. Probably with
allusion to the Gentiles presen*. - To
you. Emphatic. Above all men, Israel
ouuht to accept the great salvation.

Because they knew him not. Partlol-
nial construction: not knowing. From
the Greek word used hero comes ou*
term, Agnostic. - Voices of the proph-
ets. Hearing the sound but not rectf'
nizing the voice. - Condemning hit»».
Condemning him they had unwittingly
condemned themselves.
And though they found no cause, eta.

A marked case of interpretative trnns-
lutbqi. Greek: And having found no
...use of death, they bcsotjpght Pilate
that he should be slain.
Fulfilled all. The wicked working

the righteous will of heaven. -- They
took him down - * * and laid him.
Man’s part.
But God raised him. (tod’s part.

After man had done all he <ou!d against
God, but, after all, for God.
Many days. Greek: Upon many days,

i. e., at various timeg - Which came
up with him. His disciples, Galileans.
-- Who are his witnesses. Kept with
him for this especial purpose: see John
lo; 27 t"Ye also shall hear witness, be-
cause ye huso been with me from the
beginning").
Wo declare unto you glad tidings.

Thus witnessing: The word for “glad
tidings" is our word evangel or gospel.
- how that the promise. A form of
the same word as glad tidings above.
M ith which it is constructively in ap-
position, i. e., what was a promise lo
them is glad tidings to us.
Raised up Jesus. The resurrection

was the center of apostolic witnessing.
It may be well to note that the Re-
vision following Tisohendorf’s reading
hero translates our children, i. e., to
the generations of to-day.— Second
Psulm. Tischondor: First Psalm.
So original y, the First Psalm being re-
garded as introductory.
As con erning that he raised him up.

1 he Rteral. is more luminous and ex-
pressive: In that he rais d him up from
the dea l, nev< r again to return to cor-
ruption, by so much ho was say in if, I
will give you the sure mercies of David.
Or since the prophecy is hero being ful-
filled ho was saying in that transcend-
ent act of the resurrection, I am giving
ynu. 1 here give gou the true mercies
of David t promised in David; fulfilled
In Christ).

I he holy one. Same word r. nderod
sure mercies in the verse before. Then
it meant pledged things, here it means
pledged person.

WHAT THE LESSON TEACHER.
To you is the wor I of this salvation

sent. It was a spec a I message, a close,
direct pers mal appeal. Who are the
objects o' it? The stock of Abraham,
those who feared God. A similar ap-
peal is m ado above at v 1(5. "Men of
Israel and fearers of God." The call is
especially to those who believe in God.”
In other words it is a particular appeal
to the church. If you believe in God
says Paul, I have a new message from
Go i for you— a message of love. The
» hur h hears the same reiterative appeal
to-ilpy. God is over coining to his peo-
ple with new stores of grace. Just be-
cause they are his own, he awakus them
to apprehension of good.
Though they found no cause of oeath

in him. Rather, ’’ because they tound
no Cause, theieforo entreated they Pi-
late that lie should bo slain.’’ What
they could not get by right i thpy begged
as a favor. Having no case, they put it
* n the score of grace. So also at Acts
m. 1 •, where Peter says to the Jews:

‘ ® denied the Holy One and the Just
and desired a murderer to bo granted
(graced > un'oyou." Fbftrtul reprobaev
Praying for the d‘*a!h of God's Son as a
favor, their account of grace the privi-

^ying the r Savior. Man’s
willful maliciousness can go no further.
He prays and slays. And now, heart of
man. I know thee, at thy best and at thv

Continue in the grace of God. W© are
all children of g a.*e, almoners of God’s
goKlne-H. Every breath we breathe
every cm nb of bread we eat is bv the
mere v of Go J. Now what U it to ac-
cept of Jesus Christ? It is to do a Verv
reasonable thing, it is simply to go on
“ !h‘‘ Kni-o ol God. Continue therein.
, 1 1,10 goodness of past days, the mer-

Pies of the lower spheres oi exist, nee
pn mpt us to teach forward t > the en-
joyment o God’s higher blessings lor
^ hich indeed those other things are but
the preparation. Be wise; be sensible
Why Iruatrate the grace of God? ‘ Kisfi
the Son, lest ho bo angry, and ye perish

mtma i'rtl7tly«Then l'18 Wr8th l* ‘‘indledbut a little. Mossed are all they that
puttfio.r trust in him. ” y n t

^ Next Lesson — "The Apostles Turning
U)tho Gentiles. ’ Acta 13: 41-32; H: 1-7;
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Simply Awful
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Doctors Ever Saw
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"When I was ^or 5 years old I had a scrota.
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which got so had that the doctors cut the flngtr
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Who dare* tlo nil that may hooomo a
intui nivd no •noro* ̂  tn-
defd.-Shfcknpeaf. _
mkrt or Onto, Citt or Toumvo, \m LocAB Couirry. 1

v.amk J. CaaxnT makaa oath that he la the
lArtner of the ftnnof F. J. Chunky A Co.,

Sim ,n tb*i,tJof f?,6do' Connty
^ i Matr aforesaid, and that aald firm will pay
S, « m °< ONE Hl'NDKKD nOM.ARSfor «cb
tbV.iIJrv oaae of < atarrh that cannot be cured
fVthlaae of HaLL'a CATaana ('uma.
ly the uae oi o FRANK J. CHF.NEY.
H«nrn to before roe and aubacrlbed In mr

J2.no, thia Cth day of December, A. p. 1080.preaenoe. iu A w OLEAHfiN
_t * Notary Public,

HalTa Catarrh Cure la taken Internally and
-m!. directlv upon the blood and wuooua aur.
}JJt 0f tue ayateui. hend for teatlmonlala. fre^.
lacea oi toe , F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, U.
Aj-Bold by Drugglata, 75 oenta.

Fortv-eioht i»iag« ocaohea cr.rrylnif
the* V nitrd State* ma'I 'kero "held up"
iu thie country last year^

If you want a poaltlvo euro for Billoua
AUa«hf and Colda u<o Illlo Uettti*i Small.

\ hive of 5,000 bees will produce
about fifty pounds of honey annually.

FOR rronciiial, asthmatic and
I’t’liMDNAHY COMWiAINTM, uIlrou'n‘n
jtnm M Tn**"” have muarkablo curu-
tlvc properties. only fn Imsm.

There i* no vice that doth so rover n
man with shame as to bo discovered in
a lie.— Bacon. , _
Will do good in almost every caae of alck-

ncss-S/mi/.’ Wle Beana

The less we parade our misfortunes,
the more sympathy we command.—
Dewey. _ _____
Coras Away Ir You Wawt To, but if not, ub«

H'Li’h H nky or HonanouND and Tar
PiiB'a Tuotj acuk Drops Cure inona Minute.

rrr^-AIl nta stopped free by Dr. Kllnc’a Grant
Nerve Kaatorar. No Fite after first day’s uae. Man
vt-loua cures. Trestle sud gt 00 trial bottle free to
Fit caaaa. Saad to Dr. Kline, fitl Arch St.. Phils. Pn

WHOOri&O-COCQi, rer, - _ _________________ r 4 ^ ________

l,MT " T"‘ woiil°.i Unlike Hie Detcli Process «
ami throat aite.-tlunv. U/ fur ul1 l>u'n‘un**ry

rw ____ _ - --- —

oMns^euVn the w!,Tiuand m°re 8pocleB

«.v r? ftRACK UP the
4* f *dter “U Grippe,”\ )o®,;n,0nia’ tevors, and
V /J/'* olber prostrating acute dia-
VI (xAv mm; to build-up needed

fi^h anrl htrength, and to
rwrtore health and vigor
when you fool “run-down”
and used-up. the beet thing
jn the world ia Dr. Pierced

Medical Discovery.
Jt promotoe all the bodily
‘ unctions, nkunes every or-
gen into healthful action,
purifies and enrichee tho
ulood, and through it
cleanaes repain, and Tnvig-
'oratea tho ontlm system.

Kcrofnnwi. oi.i .th# ni()St etuhbom
sin niHU"* 1 1:11 or,^‘a*P Diaeaeee, Dvapep-

“? km,lroti wlmcuU. tho
Discovery is tho only remedy that’s

tpiaranteed. If it doesn’t benefit or cure,
you have your money l»ack.

RSng 3Ut(
StoVE Polish

0.1tK?>Ea...n-r.lnU which
tain the hands, injure the iron, and burn
off. The Ilislng Bun Btove Polish is Bril-
liant, Odorless, Durable, and the con-
sumer pays for no tin or glass p&cktgs
with every purchase.

HASAN ANNUAL SALE OF 3,000 TOW.

3

PSSSHI
B*vr»inlMt war. 1* adj ud loatl ng oUdma, atty aluoe.

papyr wsma* to aov f

$$) % :.o.uuK

FIT FOLKS REDUCED
Mra. Alice Maple. Orc«on. Mo., writw

No Alkalies

Other Chemicals
are need In the
preparation of

W. MAKER & CO.’S

reakfastCocoa

German
Syrup
My acquaintance with B<

Vj

which it abtolutely
purm and soluble.

1 1 has more f Ann three f imes
the ftrenyth of Cocoa mixed

I with Starch, Arrowroot or
.......... . ....... ... Bngar, and is far more eco-

nomical, coiling lest than one cent a cup.
U la delicious, nourishing, and BAaiLT
OIOBSTKO. -

Sold byQ-orcra ererywkara. ,

W. BAKER & CO.. Dorchester, Mass.

f+OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO—OOOOOOOOQOOt
f ^eea
a

MKNTluN THIS fArES

nk ̂  ^ythlng moro convinc-
ing thmi the promiss that ik made by tho
propnotora of Dr. imago’s Catarrh Remedy I
it Is tlus: ’ If we can't euro your Catarrh,
we’ll pay you $500 ua cash.'

C., R. I. k p. R. R.. Chicago. TEN CENTS, la etampa,
per pack for the allpkcvt cards you ever shufllcd. >or
SI.U0 you will receive free by expreM teu packa

•tomach, liver anil purl j
fr the blood, are aafe and etfectoal
the beat medicine kaovn for bUloua .

n«M. coaellnaUoa. dynpepaia, foul#
hMAth.headacbe.inental de|)reaiion.e
painful dlgvaUon, had oemideilon. e

failure of r
ela to per-*

•WAtVfli? ..... — . ............ .

painful dlgwtton,
and all diveaMacaaaed by
the stomach, liver or bowel, to per-

orm their proper function. Prnon. given to over ]
benefited by taking one after each

fA wm«ji wamwa TO «a*ean*.aa.

My acquaintance with Bosch ec’ 3
German Syrup was made about four- ̂
teen years ago. 1 contracted a cold
which resulted }n a hoarseness and
dough which disabled me from fill-
ing my pulpit for a number of Sab-
baths. After trying a physician,
without obtaining relief I saw the
advertisement of your remedy and
obtained a bottle. X received quick
and permanent help. I never hesi-
tate to tell my experience. Rev. W.
H. Haggerty, Martinsville, N.J. •

iMfMJlpf
Cures Sick Headache
JTnTION THIS FAMiR » .moo to •ef.atWMM.WaNTION THIS

>. A<. No. 47 -VS

ULM.u.S THIS FAFLK • w.iti.* To abt.btm.m.

WHKN writing to advkrtis™,
Ul lUnlDR.J.STEPHCNflltbanon.Ohlo. Yy ulrwao auy y«a saw the udvcrU.cmcBC

MAN! ION THIS FAFAR oboti.m to ab.bbtimm. I > tula yapCF.

OXVC BNJOY®
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
cently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup cf Figs is the
ftnly remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the mo^t ,

.healthy and agreeable substances, its |

many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Byrup of Figs is for salo in 50c

and SI bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it . Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA F/0 SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL

LOUISVILLE. KY. NEW YORK, h.t

' DO VOX*
COUCH
don't delay

KkSlg
balsam
THKo^

It Caras Colda,Couf ha.Soro Thn>4t,Croup.Infitt»*
ha, Whooping Cougk, Bronchitia and Aathma. A
**rtxin euro for Conaumption in firat-atag ®*i *n“
•»ura relief in advanced stages. Use at ones.
Job will see the excellent effect after taking U»«
£m dose. Bold by dealers averywhere. lArg*
*ttlea 60 cents and $1.00. ?

PI SO’S CURE FOR
CoBsnmptlvce and people

who have weak lungeor Aath*
ms, should uae Plao’a Cu™ f°r
Conaumption. It has eared
thousands, it baa not Injur
oil one. It la not bad to taka
It la the beateougb syrup.
Bold everywhere. 93e.

The last year has been the most prosperous of the Sixty-five years of The Companion’s history. It has now over 550»003
subscribers. This support enables it to provide more lavishly than ever for 1893. Only a partial list

of Authors, Stories find Articles can be given here.

Prize Serial Stories.
The Prizes offered for the Serial Competition of 1892 were the Largest ever given by any periodical.

First Prize, $2,000. Larry; “Aunt Mat’s” Investment and its Reward; by , Miss Amanda M. Dougins.
Second Prize, $1,000. Armajo; How a very hard Lesson was bravely Learned; by Charles W. Clarke.
Third Prize, $1,000. Cherrycroft; The Old House and its Tenant; by Miss Edith E. Stowe (Pauline Wesley).

Fourth Prize, $1,000. Sam; A charming Story of Brotherly Love and Self-Sacrifice; by MISS M. G. McClelland*

SEVEN OTHER SERIAL STORIES, during the year, by C- A« Stephens, Homer Greene and others.

The Bravest Deed I Ever Saw,
will l>e descrilttd in graphic language by Officers of the United State* Army

and by famous War Correspondents.

General John Gibbon. General Wesley Merritt.
,u.a .a. Captain Charles King. . Archibald Forbes.

Great Men at Home.
How Mr. Gladstone Works ; by his daughter, Mrs. Drew'.
Gen. Sherman In his Home; by Mrs. Minnie Sherman Fitch.
Gen. McClellan; by his son, George B. McClellan.

President Garfield ; by his daughter, Mrs. Molly Garfield Brown.

Your Work in Life.
What are you going to do? These and other similar articles may offer you some suggestions.

Journalism as a Profession. By the Editor-In-Chief of the New York Times, Charles R. Miller.
Why not be a Veterinary Surgeon ? An opportunity for Boys ; by Dr. Austin Peters.

In What Trades and Professions is there most Room ? by Hon. R. P. Porter.

Shipbuilders Wanted. Chats with great shipbuilders on this Subject ; by Alexander Wainwright.
Admission to West Point; by the Supt. of U. S. Academy, Col. John M. Wilson.

Admission to the Naval Academy ; by Lieut- w- F- Low- a s- N-
Young Government Clerks at Washington. By the Chief Clerks of Six Departments.

Things to Know.
What Is a Patent? by The Hon. Carroll D. Wright.

A Chat With Schoolgirls ; by Amelia E. Barr.

Naval Courts-Martial ; by Admiral S. B. Luce.

Patents Granted Young Inventors; by U. S. Com. of Patents.
The Weather Bureau; by Jean Qordon M‘,tt,IL
Newly-Married in New York. What will $1,000 a year do?

Answered by Mrs. Henry Ward Beecher and Marion Harland.

' Over the Water.
How to See St. Paul’s Cathedral ; by The Dean of St. Paul.
Windsor Castle. A picturesque description by The Marquis of Lorn©.

A Glimpse of Belgium. The American Minister at Brussels.
A Glimpse of Russia; by The Hon. Charles Emory Smith.
Adventures in London Fogs ; by Charles Dickens.

London Cabs. “Cabbies;” their “hansoms.” Charles Dickens, Jr.

A Boy’s Club in East London. Frances Wynne*

Short Stories and Adventures.
'.lore than One Hundred Short Stories and Adventure Sketches will be given in the volume for 1893.

Knlttin’ Susan.

In the Death Circle.

A Mountainville Feud.

Mrs. Parshley’s First Voyage

Bain McTickePff “Vast Doog

An Able Mariner.
Uncle Dan’I’s Will.

On the Hadramaut Sands.

An April First Experience.
Riddling Jimmy, and other stories.

The Cats of Cedar Swamp. A Coy’s Proof that he was not a Coward-, by
strong “Medicine.” The amusing effect ol a brass instrument on a hostile Indian; by

Quality’s Temptation.

A Bad Night in a Yacht.
Leon Kestrell: Reporter.

Uncle Sim’s Clairvoyance.

How I Won my Chevrons*
W.t J. Baker.

Capt. D. C. Kingman, U. S. A.

V”tC* ! T- m ln. Director-General Davi8 and Mrs. Potter Palmer, will be full of valuable hints to those who go. “Odd House-
I'0'- g in Queer ’laces” is the subject of half a doren bright and amusing descriptions by Mrs. Lew Wallace, Lady Blake, and others.

P AH Q ^Ib known features of The Companion will be maintained and improved. The Editorial, will be impartial explanation.
f nt^e vents at home ^ abroad. The Illustrated Supplements, adding nearly one-half to size of the paper, will be continued.

free
Send This Slip with $1.75.

that date. THU Fourth of july. Tlie Souvenir of The Companion Mu *t ratal in color*;
^rJT <lc*cHb!na the \nc lUMding, with all it* 10 department*, will be sent on receipt of sue cent.,
‘*-19* ....... it u'hn aetulx n xu/isrrinl ion for one year.
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The Importance of Mug
Wholes and healthful Food c.not he ton ̂ ng,,
on the public. We wish to impress you you with the a™ Utaha8 1I0W 8lale:ii ThU legUUaon
that we st*ll nothing that is not perfectly pure. At the L.ould have the ponticai value ofadd-

election at a text. Trualt and combi-
uationt, which have hitherto been at-

tacked without effect, will doubtless

receive attention. Another important

matter to which the next congress will

I tent ion will be the

same time

1NE ARE GOING TO HOVE

our stock, even if we have to turn

sazoraiea:

lug nine votes to the democratic elec-

toral column and Increasing by six
votes the democratic majority in the

United States senate. It is an inter-
esting fact that if it had not Ikmsii for

the admission of republican slates by a

republican congress the United States

senate to-day would be democratic.
The democratic senators, therefore,
will have little compunction of con-

of states
„l»)i(i8 down. J ml Mat your aye o„ the* i^uare Bargaiua. |

The result of the election does pot

7 lbs.

Rolled Oats

for 25 cts.

Bent

Cream Cheese

14 cts.

19 lbs.

Gran. Sugar

for $1.

Good Coffee

N. 0. MoIat*8e8 19e

25 cte per lb.

lead to any great hilarity on the part
of employes in the government, but

still, at the same time, there is not that

feeling ot depression which in former

times fell upon the departments when
the employes were brought face to face

with a change that meant a possible

loss of their positions. Under the in*

tluence of the civil service law as well

as in accordance with the strict letter

of the law government employes know
that political changes will not affect

them in their official positions. No
doubt a large majority preferred the

Then you'll do your trading with us, for you not only success of the republican party, but

full value for the money invested but you are positively cer- they have lived and prospered under a
tain to get strictly fresh and reliable goods if you trade at l^'»o< ™tic a.lmWra.ion ami there is a

GLAZIER'S STORE.

GL0AK8.' CLOAKS.

While we have done most of the Cloak trade in
Chelsea this fall we want to do it all, and shall
therefore make extra prices for a short time on
our entire stock of Cloaks in Ladies’, Misses’,
and Children’s.

DON’T MISS THIS SALE.

We are making special prices m all goods for
this sale. Don’t miss it.

A. L W AYS the Cheat test.

GEO. H. KEMPF.

SMITH & STEPHENS,
Dealers in

Fine Sugar Syrup,

Good Catsup

4 lbs of Rice

4 lbs of Crackers

Good Raisins

Dried Beef 8c per lb

Verily, merrily, more and more,
It pays to trade at

Grlj_A!3IIEIR/S STOLEtlE.

A BIG OFFER
TO READERS OF THE STANDARD.

We hfive arranged to club The Chel-

sea Stani>aih» with that bright, pure,

sparkling periodical, Sunshine; fob

Youth. Our arrangements are such

that it will be sent to Each New Sub-

scriber and also to all old ones who

have paid in advance, for the full term

of one year: we do all this without in-

creasing our subscription price a penny

We feel that our efforts in supply-

ing both papers lor the price of our

own alone will be appreciated and thus

bear the good fruit of mutual satisfac-

tion and benefit.

general impression that they can do

it again. So while everything Is se-

rene and peaceful in the departments

°5(; per gal I the,e *8 ft disappointment,

HV hntflp which i8 1,01 dee») enou*h 10 l>e verv
11 c l^1 uullir lasting. The greatest alarm is felt by

25c {|ie unclassified employes of the bureau

25c ot engraving and printing and tliegov-
Oq ik ernment printing office, many thous-

ands in number, who are paid by the
day and only hold on from month
to month. They feel that many of
their mu in her are probably destined to

he displaced by new employes as soon

as the new . government printer and

cliief of the bui*enu of engraving and

printing are appointed.

Mrs. Cleveland will return to Wash-

ington with as happv anticipations as
THE CHELSEA STANDARD Ihose in whieli the president elect 1ms

An independent l.«»l new.pmper published “>ch S00*1 reftso"R 10 The
every Friday afternr. .f rum Its office hold she has upon the admiration

in the basement of the lurnbnll Jt 1

Wilkinson block. Chelsea. Mich.. and affection of the women ot this_ <1<0' T' broad land has probably never been
fernis:— 11.00 per year in advance. . . \
Advertlslnk rates reasonable and made known | dialed, and the satistactlOI) that they

on application.

Go to them for your

THANKSGIVING TURKEYS

THE BIQ MAN IN A LITTLE TOWN.

Chelsea, Friday, Nov. 18, 1892.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

—

MEN
AND THE

TITANIA
(The Queen ol Ftlrlte )

FOR LADIES.
STRICTLY

HIGHEST
GRADE

f DIAMOND FRAME :
CUSHION and PNEUMATIO

— *TIRES=—
Warranty With Every Wheel

SEND YOUR ADDRESS FOR CATALOCUI

ARIEL CYCLE MF6. CO.,
GOSHEN,

IND.

liipans Tabules banish pain.

Eipans Tabules have oome to stay

Bipans Tabules cu*e dizziness.

Hipaus Tabules cure jaundice.

Bipans Tabules cure flatulence.

Ripans Tabules ; a family remedy.
Bipans Tabules cure the blues.

An Interentlng lludget from the Nation'll
Capital.

Washington, Nov. 11. — It is more
than likely that the fifty-third congress

convened in extraordinary session im-

mediately alter the inauguration ot

President Cleveland. The senate will,

of course, be assembled to act upon

the nominations and messages of the
new Executive, while the presence of

the House will he needed to begin work

at once upon the legislation to which

the democratic party stands pledged,

and which its control of all the
branches of the legislature will enable

it to put into effect. The considera-
tion of the tariff, upon which the new

congress will at once enter, will re-

quire an immense amount of time, la-

bor and knowledge. The plan adopted

by the democrat* in the present con-

gress, will hardly he followed in the

next congress. A new bill will
be prepared, and its preparation will
take all summer. Even after the pas-
sage of the tarritf bill through the

house considerable time will be occu-

pied by the senate in Its discussion and

amendment . Altogether it is not dif-
ficult to see that if the keel of the new

tariff measure is not Yaid next spring,

the ship will not he ready to
launch until the congress expires by

limitation. But the taritl is not the

only important legislation which the
democratic house and senate will be

called upon to enact. The party plat-

form pledged the repeal of the prohih-

tive 10 per cent tax on state bank is-

sues, and Although the present house

rejected last spring a bill accomplish-

ing this repeal it is reasonable to be-

lieve that it will now be passed. The

democrats will also repeal the Federal

election laws, but this will not con-

sume a great amount of time, unless
a large number of campaign speeches

can be made with “Federal, control of

will feel in seeing her again mistress

of the White House is unbounded.
She has achieved distinction in the so-

cial world of New York city, but is
not spoiled by the flattering attentions

that have been showered upon her in
every direction. She has mingled in

society there much more extensive than

she did here, and she will come back
to ths White House equipped with ex-

perience which will be most valuable
to her in the enlarged sphere of action

in which she will be themoviug spirit.

The election to congress from the

tenth district of New York of Gen.
Daniel E. Sickles has revival the ques-

tion as to the right of an officer on the

retired list of the army to a seat in
congress, in view of the coiutitiitioual

provision that “no person holding any

office under the United States shall

he n member of either house of con-

gress during his continuance in office.

There is not even a probability, how-

ever, that any official of the executive

branch of the government will at-
tempt to interfere in any way with the

seating of (Jen. Sickle*. There-
fore unless some member of (be legisla-

ture without the necessity of relin-

quishing his standing and emoluments

as a retired army officer.

The democrats appear to have em-

ployed crowbars and jimmies. At least

they have taken several things which

were supposed to he securely nailed
down. —

The czar of all the Ruasiaa la declared to be an
autocrat.

Who aa a real harsh monarch has hie ruling
business down quite pat;

And there are other mighty men who gorera
with an iron hand.

And who insist on being praised by every sub-
ject in the land.

But king nor emperor nor osar nor any other
potentate.

It matters not how vast his realm, how glorious
his pomp and state;

It matters not how many gems may sparkle In
his royal crown.

Is half so great a being as the big man In a lit-
tle town.

The big man In a little town may never boast a
royal uame

Nor noble blood, but what of that? Why
should he care from whence he came.

Since all the earth Is his to sell or trade or give
away or rent?

No wonder that this hollow Ufa to him seems
rounded with content.

All classes and all ages know that he Is won-
derfully wise, *

And people come from fa/ away to seek his
valuable advice.

Tls said that In the “over there" they save for
him the brightest crown.

For nothing else would satisfy the big man
from a little town.

—Chicago Times. ,

HOW I

EARNED

AN
ISLAND.

Klgtitliig H Cannon.

A clever utilization of photog-
raphy, for the purpose of correctly
sighting a cannon, is due to the in
genuity of Marquifc de Fipysseix-
Bonin, a naval captain. He calls it
the tir optique. The object to be
aimed at being reflected on a plate,
the marl^mian has only to bring the
sight of his cannon on to the object
reflected on the plate. This is done
by a small, delicately arranged me-
chanical api>aratus. The moment
the pointer of this instrument touches
the object on the plate the cannon
is fired. — Now York Journal.

Ths Wagon of the Canadian Half llraod.
By preference and from lack of

other timber the half breed of the
northwestern plains constructs his
cart of poplar, the characteristic
vehicle for all purposes in summer
and his sledge or jumper for winter
use. With his ax, an auger Rnd his
buffalo knife for tools, in a short
time ho builds a light, stout cart
singularly well adapted to his
circumstances. As ordinarily con-
structed it contains, like the harness

with which it is attached to the
draft animal, not a particle of iron.
The wheels are well framed to-
gether and are aliout five feet in
diameter. The spokes are well driven
into the nave, the pieces of the felly

are doweled together and the struc-
ture dishes after the most approved
fashion.

The pony or the bullock which is
to supply the motive power is bar
nossed between two large, light
shafts, and upon the axle of the cart
a light framework is built to contain
the packages which are to form the
load. It is lined and floored with
thin boards wrought out of trees with
the ax, or, more recently, the whip-
saw. On such a cart a load of 800
pounds can be carried with safety,
as its strength is such that repairs
are rarely necessary.— C. A. Kenas-
ton in Century.

The Evil Eye Among Kgyp||aBs.

The modern Egyptian is a believer
in the evil eye, to avert which he
hangs around the neck channs sup-
posed to possess a magic power.
These are usually worn by children
and consist of little tin or leather
cases, which inclose words either
f win the Scriptures or Koran, If the
children are of Moslem parents
troit Free^rees. '

Entrrf»H*lng T onng Man t Tm* A Co. Inatmrtod
and •tariod me | worked etemlily end mode money fneier
then I expected to. I became able to bay on (eland and baild
aamall eatmner hotel. If I don’t xncreodaf that I «IH po
to work armio at the bnaincaa in which 1 made my money.
Trtmdfe C’o.i Shall we inatrnrt and alert yon. readerf

If we do. and if yon work indm<trinu>lT. yon will In dne
time h# able in hny an Uland nnd build a bold, if yon wiah
to. Monry can be earned at onr nctr line of work, rap-
idly and honorably, by flioao of cither rex. jminc or old,
and in their own hwaliliea. wherever they live Any one
cen doth# work. Enay tnlearn. Wo furnish oxerythinR No
ri»k. Yon can devnteyonr epnre momenta, or all your tint#
to the work. Thlx entirely now lead brines wnndotfnl oe-
ee*, to every worker. Befrii.nere ere enminefromHSA to

per week and ntiward*. and. more after a littloexpe-
nenra. We ran fnrniah yon the employment — weteachyoe
P It F E. Title ia an are of marvclotia thinca. and here i«
another nreat, n*efnl. wealth -fivine wonder. Croat irataa
will reward every indnoriotta worker. Wherever yon are,
and whatever yon are doing, yon want to know ahont thia
wonderfnl work at onre. Delav mean* murh money I oat to
yon. No snare to explain here, hot if you will write to oa,
we will make all plain to you Fltl'.f. Address.
THU Id A CO.. Box 400, Aurnsua. Maine.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The under*! nged Iihviiir been restored to

health by si mule iiu-huh. ufier suffer! nit for *ev-
eral year* with h severe luiigaffectlnii. and that
dread dt*eaMe.Go«iMum|ition.ia anxious to nmk.
known to hi* fellow sufferer* the mean* of cure
To those who desire It. he will cheerfully semi
(free of clianjei a copy of the prescription used,
which they will find a lure cure for cousunm
tlon. Asthma. Gatarrh. Bronchitis and all
throat and Iuiik Maladies. He hopes all suffer-
ers will try Ins remedy as it Is Invaluable
Those desiring the prescription- which will,
cost them nothing, and may prove a blessing,
will please address.
Kkv. KnwtHo A. Wilson, Brooklyn. New York

Uipans Tabules euro scrofula,

liipans Tabulos cure biliousness.

Bipans Tabu.es : one givos relief.

Uipans Tabules aro always ready.
Bipans Tabules: pleasant laxative.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
A gentleman having been cured of Nervous

Prostration Seminal Weakness. Premature Pc
cay. and all the evil effects of early Indiscretion
and youthful folly. Is anxious to make known
toother* the simple method of SELF CURE
To those who wish, and will give him their
symptoms, he will send (free) by return mall,
a copy of the recipe so suecessfuliy used in his
case. Address.in eontldanee. .IAMBS W. PINK-
NKY. 42 Cedar Street. New- York..

6IVE USYOUR EAR
This la our Special PrsmlumS I *

• tiller. We think surely that ̂ 1 

THIS WILL INTEREST YOU
-- -- - Wo want you to remember
H Off mem \ that this Is the greatest and
Breeders 1 / be8t Premium Oder ever
— 2 - * — > made by any Paper In the

World. Tlie cheapest and
best way to ret posted on all
matters Coiuvrnlng bosses,
(breeding, raising and car

i lug for), is to suhserllaj for
_a good

Eftrmertl_
Trainers !_

Owners 1
Drivers! •

Hoiisg Journal.

THIS 18 OUR GREAT OFFER:
aii mis

for

1 Pat SPRINQSTEEN BIT, St. 50
1 Brand 16 cot 16x24 Piet

SUMOL, 2:08\ - -12.50*--.-
Amarican Horse Monthly, O N t

Ons rear- - - -$/. 00j DOLLAR
Send 34 ot». for postage on Bit, Write to-day.
Sample Copy and Premium about Bit free.

American Horse Monthly,
DETROIT, MICH.

r>» Tt

-


